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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

June in January will continue today. The prediction:' 
fair and warmer. Today's high between 40 and 47, 
tonight's low between 25 and 30 . 
• 
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Two More Kinnick Scholarships Disclosed 
Loren Moll and Bdb Nelson, a pair of aU-state high school football 

players In 1945 and members of the Iowa grid squad last tall, have 
received Nile Kinnick scholarships, according to a belated announce
ment made yesterday by Flave Hamborg, University of Iowa repre-
5entative on the Nile Kinnick Scholarship committee. 

The IICholarshlps were awarded to Moll and Nelson Oct. I, but 
nol revealed until late yesterday afternoon. 
The Daily Iowan disclosed Aug. 3, that Moll and Nelson would re

ceive Nile Kinnick scholarships. The same story said that other Kin
nick awards would go to Jim McKinstry nnd Paul Soper. University 
01 Iowa officials denied this story the following day. 

Shortly after the denial of this Daily Iowan story, Soper enrolled 
at Iowa State and was a star lineman on the Cyclone eleven last fall. 
He recently left IQwa State and enrolled at Drake. McKinstry was 
awa~ a Kinnick scholarship Aug. 21. 

Dean C. Woody Thompson, chairman of the university's committee 
on student aid which selects recipients of scholarships, confirmed the 
Iwo new Kinnick scholarship awards and Robert Ballantyne of 
TQompson's office announced the 15 "I" Club scholarship awards that 
art in effect this year. . 

The "I" Club awards, with the value of the scholarships, include top-fIIcht student who woald be elir:ible for a seholanhlp at an1 
Jack Dlttmer ($750), Earl Banks ($350), Herb Wilkinson ($350), school in the cOllntr1. 

The Kinnick scholarships are awarded III a memorial to NUe Kin
Sherman Howard ($150), Bill Ga.llagher ($150), Bill Kay ($150), nick, a ~hi Beta Kappa scholar and an All-American football player 
Johnny Hunter ($150), Bob Liddy ($150), Tom Kauffman ($150), at Iowa, who was killed in an airplane crash while serving as a navy 
Jim Kozad ($150), Clayton Wilkinson ($ll0), Charley Mason ($150) , pilot during the war. 
Murra.y WIer ($150), Clay Wlllimack ($150) and Vernon CoffeY The scholarships are awarded to high school seniors who measure 
($150). up to Kinnick in standards of scholarship, character, leadership and 
Dittmer, Banks, Howard, Hunter, Gallagher, Kay, Liddy and Cozad activities, and are made by the University of Iowa scholarship and 

Were members of the varsity f ootball squad last fall. Kauffman, Willi- loan cornmittee after recommendation 'by, the Nile Kinnick· scholar
mack and Coffey were "B" squad football members. Hel'b and Clay- ship educational committee. 
ton Wilkinson, Mason and Wier are members of the Iowa basketball The awards are lor $750. Thele awards, and tbe '150 "P' Club 
team. ' award to Dittmer are payable In elrht Installments. '150 payments 

E. G. (Dad) Schroeder, University of Iowa director of athletiCS, are made on Oct. 1 and FebrualT I, and $75 payments are made on 
and Dean Thompson emphasized last night that the Kinnick ' and "I" the first of November, December, January, March. April and May. 
Club scholarships are not athletic awards. They are open to any 1,lni- Dittmer, who holds the top "I" Club scholarship, was poe of the 
versity students that meet the scholarship qualifications. candidates for a Kinnick award last summer. 

"Both the scholarship awards are based on high SCholastic stand- As is appropriate in an award commemorating Kinnick, the two 
ards, not necessarily confined to athletics," accordIng to Dean scholarship winners were both outstanding high school football play
Thompson. He said that everyone or the scholarShip winners Is a ers. Nel..,n was a tirst team all-state choice in 1945 and Moll was 

amed to the third all-state team the same year. 
Nelson, a six foot 200-pounder, was an aU-state tackle, homeroom 

president and member ot the student council at North high in Des 
Moines. He was state shot put champion on the North high track 
team for two years. Last fall he won II freshman numeral as> a member 
of the "B" squad football team. 

Moll, J,70-pound scat back with three years of high school experi
ence, was the sparkplug of the undefeated 1945 Paullina eleven. He 
was president ot the junior class and the student council. Last sea
son he won a minor letter as a member ot the Hawkeye varsity foot
ball squad. 

The KinnIck and ''I'' Club acholarBhlpa cannoi be awarded for 
_thletlc ability alone. The BI&' Nine conference limits member 
sehoob to $40 Der monih jobs for athletes. 
The only Kinnick scholarship award previous to this year was 

awarded to Willard Shaw of Marshalltown m August, 1945. Shaw was 
uunable to accept this scholarship at the time because he was called to 
duty In the armed forces. However, Shaw was recently discharged 
from the service and will enroll in the university at the beginning of 
the next term as a Kinnick scholarship student. 

--------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------~- -----------------------------------------------------~--

Motorist Used as Human Target Taft Outlines 
~~*~*~* * * * 'His' Program 

Hitch-Hikers ' 
(aptured, Tell 
Of "urder 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A')-Two 
hitch-hiking ex-marines were held 
on murder charges last night after 
they calmly told officers they took 
a motorist who had given them a 
lif~ tied him to a tree and shot 
him to death, using him as a hu
man target. 

Theprisoners, booked as James 
D. Sandusky, 19, Nashville, and 
John T. Kelly, 20,. Marion, Ill., 
led state police to the body of J. 
Edward Sprouse, 36, Clarksville, 
Tenn., accountant, TuCsday night. 
The youths had been captured in 
Alabama near the Tennessee line 
a short time earlier after once 
escaping police during a running 
gun battle. 

State Safety CommissIoner LYnn 
Bomar said the youths, dishon
orably discharged marines who 
first met in a madne brig in Bos
ton, told of thumbing a ride with 
Sprouse near Nash ville Monday j 
morning. After riding five or six 
miles, Sandusky placed a pistol at 
the driver's head and ordered him 
to turn off on a side road, where. 
Sandusky took the wheel, Bomar 
S8id the youths related . 

"We were going to drop him off 
at some phosphate pits," Bomar 
quoted Sandusky, "but I must 
have got mixed up in my direc
tions. We stopped the car on a 
country road near Centerville and 
Ued Sprouse to a tree, using hi s 
coat belt, leather belt and red 
necktie." , 

Bomar said the youths then 
arkued about how much time they 
Would have to get away before 
Sprouse freed himselt. 

"We both got out of the car 
alter I had said, "Let's get rid of 
him then,'" Bomar quoted San
dusky. 

"We walked toward him and he 
asked us not to harm him. I 
cocked the gun and shot him seven 
limes. I did all the shooting. KellY 
jll!t stood there." 

At this point. Bomar said, San
dUsky paused to boast that he 
qualified as a rifle and pistol 
marksman while in the marine 
corps. 

"[ was about 10 feet from 
Sprouse," Bomar said Sandusky 
eontinued "when I fired the first 
ahot. Before I pulled the trigger, 
he looked at me and said, 'Please 
don't harm me,' but I shot him 
anYway. He slumped but didn·t 
cry out; I hit him close to the 
heart. I shot seven times." 

Jhree T raiRmen 
me in Rail Wreck 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (A')-Thrce 
trainmen were killed and four cars 
01 the ll-car westbound Empire 
8ullder's pulll11an section were 
derailed last night when the loco
motive blew up near Crary, N.D., 
_ miles west o( St. Paul, Oreal 
tiorthern railway officials said. 

The victims were: Engineer Re
linllid Bennet and Fireman Wil
bert Hoff, both of Grand ForkS, 
ti.D., and E.A. Zinter, a district 
l'QIdmaster for the rallway who 
bad boarded the locomotive at 
Orand Forks to return to his Lari
IIIore, N.D., headquarters. 

L.E. Cordingley, the conductor, 
"ho l1IIde the first report of the 
mWllp over a farmhouse tele ' 

, Phone, said Beveral members of 
the dining car crew had bet"n hurt 
Ind one woman passenger injured, 
IIOne of them seriously. 

* * * 
Favors 20 Percent 
Cut in Income Taxes; 
Would Trim Budget · 

NEW YORK (A')-Senator Taft 
(R-Ohio) last night proposed a 
Republican legislative program 
design~d to "discourage" strikes, 
cut the federal budget to $33,500,-
006,000 and slice 20 percent off 
personal income taxes. 

In an address for the Economic 
club, the chairman of the senate 
GOP 3teering committee called 
also for extension of federal aid 
to the states for housing, welfare, 
education and medical care. He 
promised GOP efforts to expand 
social security coverage. 
Calls Truman Repoli Inconsistent 

Taft criticized President Tru
man's economic report to congress 
as "inconsistent", asserting tqat 
"peeking around all the corners 
of the report we see the whiskers 
Of the New Deal." 

In this report, Mr. Truman re
commended that industry sponsor 
lower ')rices while labor settled 
its bid for higher wages on the 
baSis of what the individual man
agement is able to pay. 

The Ohio senator, explaining he 
was voicing only his personal 
views, said the report "recognizes 
that the best method ot bringing 
real purchasing power to ,con
sumers is through the reduction 
of prices rather than the increase 
in wages." But he added that "it 
hedges on the question like a po
litical report instead of a coura
geous economic statement." 

TENNESSEE STATE HIGHWAYMEN inspect the body of J. Edward Sprouse, who, police said, was slaIn 
by hitch-hikers near Centerville. Tenn. PoUee said th e hitch-hikers, two ex-marines. tied Svrouse to a 

"Spendln, Way to Prosperity" 
"The spending theories of Harry 

Hopkins gradually take command 
and/determine the ultimate recom
mendation," Taft said. "Then it 
(the re90rt) seems to adopt the 
theory that mass purchasing 
power is the solution of all prob
lems and presents a justification 
for evet:)' New Deal measure. In 
short, we are again going to spend 
ourselves into prosperity." 

tree and pumped seven bullets into him. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Senate Committee 
To Probe Profits 
From War Contracts 

WASHINGTON (A')-The senate 
war investigating committee in
tends to find out who made how 
much in profits from the billions 
of dollars in war contracts, Sen
ator Brewster (R., Me.) sald yes
terday. 

Brewster, new committee chair
man, told reporters the group also 
plans a "complete inquiry" into 
the housing shortage with special 
emphasis on veterans hOUsing. 

The committee's authority soon 
will expire and it must obtain a 
fresh gllant of power from the 
senate if it is to continue opera
tions. 

That new grant became virtu
ally assured yesterday when the 
rules committee voted to recom
mend it. 

The rules committee, headed by 
Senator Brooks (H., Ill.), also de
cided the senate should continue 
to have a special committee to in
vestigate problems of small busi
ness 

However, it voted to create a 
new committee In this field rather 
than continue one from the la!;t 
congress. 

The practical effect of this man
euver was to put Senator Wherry 
(R., Neb.) in line to be chairman 
because he introduced a resolution 
tor a new committee. If the old 
committee had been continued, 
Senator Wilson (R., Iowa) would 
have been in line for the c~ .;1'
manship as the Republican mem
ber who hud served on It longest. 

Brewster said the war Investi
gating group had sufficient money 
to go ahead with present work for 

a.bout two montha. 

u.s. Rushes for Alom Conlrol 
Despite Charges of 'Stalling' Taft said the Republicans feel 

that "our present personal Income 
taxes threaten the soundness ot 
our economic structure." As a re
sult, he added, he favors an over
all 20 percent reduction. 

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y. (JP) -
In the face of Russian charges 
that the United States was stall
ing on the Whole question of arms 
reduction, the American delega
tion to the United Nations stood 
firm last night on a demand that 
control of atomic energy must 
come first. 

"Effective international control 
of atomic energy is the key to the 
whole program and must corne 
first," Herschel V. Johnson, U. S. 
delegate, told the s'ecurity council 
emphatically at the outset of [ull
scale debate on the basic arms 
proposal laid down in December 
by the general assembly. 

Johnson took the floor aCter 
Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Grom
yko, recently named a deputy for
eign mini tel', bluntly accused the 
United States of seeking to delay 
measures for general regulation 
and cutting of arms and armed 
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forces. Gromyko said the Alneri
can delegation had adopted a 
take-it-or-Ieave-it attitude. 

The Soviet delegate declared 
that the United States pOSition 
boiled down to this: 

To make this possible, he de
clare<\, Republicans generally feel 
that from three to four 'bilUon dol
lars can be squeezed out ()f the 

"Either you agree to the $31,000,000,000 budget the pres 1-
American proposals on control of dent Is' expected to submit to ,con
atomic energy and then we agree gress today. 
to the propos~ls on working out 
practical measures on the general OutUne. Labor Prolram 
reduction of armaments , and Taft outllned as an immediate 
armed forces, or - if everything labor I)rogram the bill which he 
does not go smoothly with the introduced with Senator Ball (R., 
American proposals on control of M) . 
atomic energy, then we refuse in In brief, it would lIet up a medi
general to occupy ourselves with ation board which could delay 
the working out of measures for strikes for 60 days, "equallze" col
gencral reduction of armaments lectlve bargaining rights of em
and armed forces." ployers and unions, require fl-

J.ohnson denied any attempt at na\lcial reports by unions, ban 
delay and said hi s country was jurisdic\lonal strikes and second
ready to agree to an arms regula- atY boycotts and deny unioniza
tion program provided the atomic tion to foremen. 
Issue was given prior.ty. For :urther study, he continued, 

Alexandre Parodi of France ' the Repablicans will give aUen
agreed there was a dl\nger that t!on to banninr the closed shop, 
atomic control might be ImJTleraed, IImltlnlllndustry-wlde bargaining, 
in the genera] disarmament ques- curbing violence In labor disputes, 
tion, but supPorted a Russian re- mo~ifyln, the Wa,ner act and 
quest that the council should im- providing compulsory arbitration. 
mediately set up a commission to 
impelment the assembly's basic 
arms slashing resolution . !;row- All in the Family 
ever, Parodi said Gromyko's sug- MOBlLE, Ala (JPJ-A housewife, 
gested time limit of 90 days on runnln, Into an arter-Christmas 
the commlsslon~s work was too money shortaae, decided to borrow 

, short. a 1~w dollors trom baby's piao 
The council thus bogie(! down !;Hank until she received her next 

in debate, merely endorsing th~ weeki), ,1lowance. 
assembly's ),ecommendations, litter dutltlly, JIIe opened the bank 
Chairman Norman J. Q. Makin of durin, her huaband's abpnce. In
Australia had opened the meetl~ aide ~'1 found only a white sUp of 
with an appeal for barl1\ony an~ ~aper which read "IOU .~ . 
speed. , _~ .. ~ __ ._ I ~ad~y." __ 

Cong.res.s Gets '47 
Edition of Case Bill 

WASHINGTON (A')-Rep. Fran
cis Case (R., S.D.), introducing the 
1941 version of his case bill , pro
posed yesterday that the govern
ment have authority to olock coal 
strikes and other disrupting walk
outs through court injunctions. 

* * * 

Case's new bill was perhaps 
twice as broad in scope as the 
measure which passed congress 
last year and died in the 'White 
House. 

He added a string or Wagner act 
amendments and other proposals. 

* * .* 

One of these amendments would 
make workers, as well as employ
ers, subject to charges of "unJair 
labor practices." 

CIO Charges New Bills Threaten Civil 
Liberties, 'Seek ,End of Organized Labor 

The new provision on court in
junctions, Case said in a state
ment, "legalizes the course of ac
tion followed in the John L. Lewis 
case without requiring government 
seizure." 

To halt a strike last year in the 
federal held soU coal mines, the 
government got a restraining oruer 
in a federal court. When Lewis 
ignored the order, the judge f ined 
him and the United Mine workers 
for contempt of court. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The CIO 
told congress yesterday that new 
labor law proposals threaten "our 
whole framework of American 
civil liberties" and seek to "de
stroy" organized labor . 

CIO President Philip Murray 
sent a personal lette, to every 
member of tile senate and house 
appealing for "full and complete 
consideration" before any new la
bor laws are enacted. 

Murray said a. CIO a.nalysls 
delvilll' Into the basic causes 01 
recent strikes shOWed tbat "few 
II any of the current proposals 
deal wUh the rea.l Issues in la.
bor-mana&'ement d I • p u i ell -
namely, the quesUon of waces 
and tbe efforts 01 labor unIons 
to raise the IlviDr standarela of 
their workers." 
To each congressman, Murray 

sent a copy of a 36-page CIO 
pamphlet prepared by Lee Press
man, CIO general counsel and for
mer government attorney. Press
man has been leading the CIO's 
federal court drive to collect huge 
sums in portal-to-portal back pay 
claims. 

The pamphlet predicted that 
congressional action outlawing 
the closed shop would lead to "a 

wave of industrial strife ... and 
promote bitterness in our labor re
lations for years to come." 

Listing such slogans as "the 
closed shop is un-American." 
"unions are monopolies" and 
"amend the one-sided Wagner 
act," the oooklet . decl6red these 
catchwords form the basis for the 
proposed new legislation, and 
added: 

"Every American owes It to 
blmself and hi. counky •.. not 
to be swept away In a. tide of 
ma.nufactured falsehood and 
slick propara.nda. 

"Today's anti-labor campaign is 
a smokescreen to conceal the most 
outrageous monopolistic plunder
ing in our history. It is a flank at
tack designed to force the labor 
movement to give up on its wage 
demands . .. The aim continues as 
before to destroy organized labor 
and to terrorize workers into an 
abandonment of their right to 
self-organization." 

Any outlawing of strikes
whether strikes against public 
utilities or any other type-is "in
voluntary servitde . . . no matter 
how such laws are dressed up and 
surrounded by slick slogans," the 
CIO declared. 

Under the new Case bill, such 
procedure could be used only as 
II. last resort, and aftcr the presi
detlJt had declared an emergellry. 
It i:Ould be used only when a dis
pute in an "essential monopolized 
service or industry" endangers 
"public welfare, health or satety." 

Case told a reporter this would 
include the coal industry "if the 
strike was nation-wide." When 
asked if it included the steel in
dustry, he said "that would depend 
on (be circumstances of the em
ergency." He said the word "mon
opolized" could refer to union 
Il)Dnopoly as weU as employer mu
nopoly. 

• • • 
Vase said his bl11 would not 

.. Ivc any private eDqlloyers tbe 
right to ,e& a labor Injunction. 
The United ststes a.ttorney 
would have to do it. 

• • • 
Case wrapped into one pack

age about 40 or 50 of the pro
posed labor law changes which 
Republicans and some Democrats 
have been talking about. 

Jury Convicts 1.4 of . Riotous 
Acts inl lliinoisl Electric Strike 

The new Case bill in the house, 
being a big catch-all measure, 
was contrary to the strategy of 
senate Republicans. 

They have decided to proceed 
first of all with a slightly-revised 
version ot the 1946 Cue bill un
der the name of the' Ball-Taft
Smith bill. Then the 8enace Repub-

CARROLLTON, Ill. (JP?- A 
Green county court jury last night 
convicted 14 striking AFL electri
cal worken who had been charg
ed with riotous acts in an assault 
last Nov. 14 on employes of the 
Illinois Rural Electric. . 

The workers, who went on 

43 Ex-Congressmen, 
133 Incumbents Seek 
Congressional Pensions 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Forty
three former and 133 incumbent 
members of the house have ap
plied for pensIons under the con
gressional reorganization act. 

With the deadline tor final fil
ing by incumbents almost six 
months away, scores more are ex
pected to take advantage of the 
new law. 

The applicants include: 
Andrew J. May of Kentucky, 

who wal defeated for reelection; 
Reps. Taber (R., N.Y.), chairman 
ot the appropriations committee; 
Wadsworth (R., N.Y.), Bloom (D., 
N.Y.), Cannon (D., Mo.), Mlchen~r 
(R., Mich.>, Rayburn (D., Tex.), 
former speaker and Short (R., 
Mo.). 

For ex-m.mberl, a minimum 
flat contribution of $2,716 makes 
the~ elillble for benefits If they 
have the requJred yean of serv
Ice and are old enoUJh. In the case 
of M81, the $2,716 payment will 
entitle him to $3,376 annually tor 
ute. 

-~- ..... ---

licans will give longer study to 
strike against the REA coopera- r.ther proposals like changing the 
live last Setlt, 26 in support of 'Wagner act and outlawing the 
union shop demands, were charg- ciosed' shop. 
ed with assaulting members of a Here are some of the things 
company construction party near the new Case bill would do: 
AthensviUe after trailing the em- ' 1. Create a five-man "Industrial 
ployes for 40 miles by automobile. disputes commission" outside tbe 

Vincent Becker, foreman of the labor department and abolish the 
jury 'Nhich CQnsidered the evi- United States conciliation service. 
dence in the case about three The commission could delay a 
hours, told a reporter that the pa- strike 60 days by offering its Ber
nel had reached its verdict after vices. 
taking only one baUot. 2. Provide for I\n emerrency 

County Judge Julian H~tchens, commission in case ot a strike 
whose brother, Albert, was the threat in an "essential mono .... 
defense attorneY, withheld len- lized service or industry"; if the 
tence and permitted the defense employes voted to accept the cum-
10 days in which to tile an appeal. mission's recommendatione, the 

In closing arguments yesterday, employer would be compellE'd to 
Sam Jenkins, ot Pittsfield, a com- accept the terms for six months 
pany a ttorney who Is ~ctlns as as- whether he wanted to or not. 
slstant proeecutor, asserted "if an S. M4ke It an unfair labor prac
act of violence of this kind can be tice for employes to coerce other 
committed ... without (the per- employes, damage property, with
petrators) being brought to 'us- draw eSHntial maintenance e!U
tice then this country Is wone off ploye. durlns a strJke, reiuse to 
than Itbousht it was." ba.-gaill, and to call a Jlr'!(i! with-

Altlert Hutchens said the defen- out first using all available gov
dants approached the menibers of eroment machinery soo getting a 
the company working party near majority vote of the employes. 
AthensviHe on "a peacefUl mi.- 4. Give the United State. .Uern
aion" and acted "101ely in 8elf de- ey ,eneral the rlibt to ille charses 
fense." 

Power lines belOnliDI to the co- of unfair labor practices against 
operative, wblch supplies 4,000 employes or employers (onJr the 
CQnsumera In west central IllinoiS, national labor relations board can 
were cut near JacksonVille and do this now). 
Winchester, Nov. 20. An unarmed ~. Deprive ''''0''' In jurlldle
farmer patrol later guarded the tional or sympathy .trlkes of tbe 
lines and there wal no repetition rlaht to ,et their Job back atter 
of the power interruption. The the att1Jce. 
union denied any CQDnection with ,. ~aJn ...... 1 tbIencIaI rt .. 
the cuttln. ot the lines, porta b1 unioll.f to their _bers. 

I. 

/ 
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FRItJAY. JAmrAfty 10, 1M' thick around your party head· 
quarters of late? 

Don't think you're the 01l1y one 

The' Third Alternative in' China' who Is bewildered, friend Robert. 
Just think of 
those loyal coun 4 

G n. George Marshall'" 
frank report oC his hina 
mission does much toward 
('larifying the con fUlled tatc 
of our national thinking on 
this ex plosi ve subject. 

.All too frequently people 
in thi. country hav tf'nded 
10 interpr t th internal 

trife in hina in t rmA of 
black and white. Working 
fJ,"l)m thi as. .. umpHon, the 
more cons rvative elem nt in 
the nation and our tate (le· 
partment hav followed the 
line that only by a lI·ollt up· 
nor t of th Knomintang 
l'Ould th call'S be weifphted 
in favor of the whit!', and 
4'h·jl war be aborted. 

All Oeneral Marshall'l! Rtatp· 
ment infers. the fal1a y in 
thi type of thinking lie. in 
thp admi ion oP onl.v two 
a 11 I' rna t i v " Tho, p who 
would b nefit by our t11ink· 
ing in terms of political px· 
trem have fosterl'd thi. pat· 
Iprn of thought, ond thl' 
scanty and often distorted in, 
fOJ'mation coming out of 

'hina ho not ix-I'n of any 
1ll'Ip in illuminating the tru 
pi~turc. 

TIlE' rlill'mma of 1'1;1111 is 
not trOn latabl solely in 
tf'rm, ot blaek and whitE', bllt 
111'1 thr MRrshol1 rpport points 
ont, can be solvpd br the 8S' 
lImption of leadershIp of by. 

po. ed liberal elements both 
'Within t\18 Kuomintang and 
in the minority Jjartie. . Ite 
IIlso . ngge. t. thl\t the Com
munis and other grQups be 
included in the reorganiza· 
tion of the govPrnmcnt. 

Mr. Marshall' tatement 
ment does Dot read like tht' 
familiar mumbo·jumbo of 
lliplomatic] iterature. It is for 
tbe roo i part l10ne t and out· 
poken , yet in hi ugg stion 

that the fruitful lead rship 
of thl'. lib ral el m('nt be 

a sum e d by Generalissimo 
CbiaJlg Kai hek he e.¥hibits 
a certain political naIvete. 

In hi report, MOl'Shatl cen· 
sures both the Communists 
and the reaetionarie for try. 
ing to gllin power at the price 
of wrecking China. He does 
not seem to recognize that the 
Generali. imo i the standard 
bearer of the reactionaries, 
and at n6 time in his long 
carellI' a China' political 
Jt'ader have his Il.etion ~omt
ed to any communit1 of lP' 
tere, t with liberali m. He, 
more than anyone else in 

rhina, mi under. tood the 
revolution that gave birth to 
him. 

hina was on th thr . hold 
of a renascence when hiang, 
through fear and 8 Jack of 
u~derstanding of the desires 
of hi nation squandered Chi. 
na's enf'rgil'R in fruitless in· 
ternecine civil war. Even 
when his country' life W8. in 
jeopardy he valol'd hi!! per-
(mal prejudicl'8 above the na

tional we 1 f t t· e And kept 
troops needl'd to fight the 
.Japanese g u a r it in g the 
Agrarian army. 

A genujnely libpral goyer}'l
m ent mUlIt . k it Jeade mip 
from within iff; own ranks if 
it ill to be th R!llvation for 

hina that )Tarshall hopt' it 
will bE>. 

HiR official status brihgs 
authority to the report which 
thp mOAt imps, lliorted pi R, of 
eorl't'spo,ndent~ and private 
!lb, erver, clln never attain. 1n 
the light of Oerlt'tal Mll.r. 
shall's n eW post h is :remarks 
s, ume an even great('r sig. 
niFicance. Let us hope that 
hi r f' C e n t experience in 
China will aid him ill fQrm· 
ing a more p08itive Ipproach 
for onr state departml'nt with 
our foreign policy in ChiDa 
and in tbe re4t of tht' world. 

ty chairmen and 
cap

the count
men and 

women whos4! u
'iually thanltle8s 

., ~ . . .,. 
: ..... :~.. . .. ,; ill · 

:;".;'t.. ., . ~ • 

" ,.~ .: It Is to orga· 
nize campaltns 
and get out the 
vote come elec
lion time. And 
what about those 

DENNIS 

confused, beat·up political anal-
1St8? 

Mind if we all join you at the 
bar for a seance, Mr. H? What 
gives with the Democrats these 
days? 

• • • 
Take those two newly orra

nlled "liberal" Jl'ouPs, for In· 
I.ance-the Prorre!l8ive Cltillens 
of America and the Americans 
for Democratic Action, OoPS, 
fOU spilled your ale on the cry· 
.ial !Jail. ehalrman- Banne,an. 
Stead". old man. 

• • • 
It warn't too unu uai when the 

National Citizens Political Action 
committee merged with the ]nde
pendent Citizens Committee for 
the Arts, Sciences and Professions 
to form tl)e PCA. Elec;tlng their 
leaders, SCUlptor Jo Davidson and 
commentator Frank Kingdon, as 
co-ch"irmen was understandable 
too. And th.re are those who be
lieve that the PCA didn't err by 
d,ra-Wni/ a constitutipn which op-

I ens it membership to all, regard-

I 
less of race. creed or political ide
ology. 

Even when our 014 fr~end, 
Henry Wallace, gave the PCA his 
blessing at its openin, meeting. 
the Democratic party didn't seem 
to be in any great danger. Mr. 
Wallace, in fact. uri/ed that the 
peA work for progressivism with
in the party which he served so 
ably during the Roosevelt admini
stration. 

• • • 
Bu' then look wbat bappen6" 

Yo" reaUy ou,M C. see a doctor 
about ilia' eo.,h, Mr. Banne· 
pa. Here, 1011 dr.;ped ,our 
&eeth. 

I'D RATHER BE RrOHT 

Republic;:ons Purr 
AI TrlJmGJri's Spirit 

, 
By . SAMUEL Glto\W6 
New York Post' Syndl~ate 

The Republicans are being r Odd thing about unity. that one 
rather charming about President can SOnletlmes lose as much in u 
Truman's message. Speaker Mar- unity as in a battle. It is still a!l 
. ... . unresolVed question as to who IS 

tin praises lts fIne cooperative going to win this neW unity. this 
spirit." Mr. B. Carroll Reece, tourrlament at caresses. Artd there 
chairman of the RePubli can Nat-. is something else wrong with the 

committee, a man Who is new unity, somethln~ to which it 
almost required is hard to give a name. except to 
by occupational sa, that it is a bit too exclusive, 
Considerations to ,too narrow, that too many people 
turn pink with are being' left out of the 1un and 
rage when a thl! feasting. 
Democratic pres- Uouslnl' OmItted 
ident says an),- It is strange, for example, that 
thing, feels that afrnost none of the oceans of 
"expectations of editorial comment on the presl
whole hea r ted, dent's unity' message even men
')Qtriotic. bipart- ticlIled housin~, by all qddS the 
isan cooperation" chIef, immediate domesti!:! isstll:! 

GRAFTON are stim\llated before the ~ountry. This is perhap$ 
by the Presid- typical of the new unity, wltich 

ent's composition for the spring leaves so much out. It is a unity 
semester , which includes Truman and the 

There were moments during Republicans, but which on'llts the 
'the delivery of the message when nameless thousands today lclOklng 
there was more applause from for pla'ces in which to s1eep 011 
the Republican side of the cham- some reasonable and permanent 
ber than from the Demo'cratic, as basis. 
the GOP thrilled to the spectacle It is true that the President 
of a Democratic president making vOiced his usual appr()val of pub
a bid to it, amiably ruffling the lie housinf. through the Wagiler
short hairs at the back. of Its Ellender-Taft bill. But the ReJ'ub-
neck. and beaming upon it. lieans, in this odd. one-Sided 

Republicans Purr U/\itr. have not approved it. And 
A certain amount of Republican they have extorted so miiny con

purring is to be expected, because cessions from the President this 
it is the nature of all of us to winter in the directiOn ot turning 
make organic response when pet· houSing over to sporadic. titivate 
ted. But the purring. of course. effort. that the public housing, 

• • • ""Ill continue Qnly so long as the idea is strugglinjr for its ll!e. One 

What About Ability fo Pay? Along came a bunch of Mr. pe~t1ng does. And the GOP will, senses that there is perhaps some
Wallace's old New Deal 'buddies ·! think. demand more petting in' thing a shade restrictive abou't a' 
calling themselves Americans for the future. There are) already, unity which leaves America's 

Republicans will be ahle to DemocratiC ACtion, with Wilson little mewlin'gs and tender whim· hon:les of househuntets on the' 
achieve it- thcn, it is felt, a Wyatt, the former housing' expe- perings to the effect that it woUld outside, searcQing. the winter. 
rcdllctjon in ineome taxes ditOr LeOn HendeTson the ex- be nice if the preSldeht showed pavements Jor To Rent signs. This 
will bil feasil?le. OPA' chiel. as co-Chalrinen. And a little more un~ty about curbi!lg is a unity built on a narrow base. 

Represelltathte :Knutson '8 
program for a 20 percent 
across the board cut in per
ROnal income tue appears to 
hl' running into a few snags. 

Many of hi colleagues in 
the bouse are expressing op· 
position- to' the reduction Il~ 
prpposed by Knut on. Main 
qritici nl seems to be that 
Knutson is putting the cart 
bl'fore the horse. 

In other words, many reT,>' 
resentatives feel that no reo 
Cluetion in income taus 
should be approved by con· 
gre untit a baJanced budget 
hall been acbieved and ' 8IlV

iD~fJ in government eXpeD8es 
ha'fe been aalured in snffi· 
cient amount to justify it . 

RepUblican 1eaders are al· • 
ready working out pfan" to 
e'I1t the f~d ral budget by five 
llillion dona~. If tbis is 
ilchieved,-and we feel cer
tain that tlle eeonomy.mlnded 

But very few eongre8lJlllen Ii supporting cast that inc1ude!l labor, an~ a little mote unity Thin trnn~ 
have eriticized wbat we eon. such :none)' players I\s FrankHn .. abOOt cutting irtcome taxes, and And when one conslders. also. 
K! to be the g ave6t abjee DR" It J . W It R th II litOe mOre unity aoout giving that there Is almost no labor par-

tio!r tc) KnntMn'l' propoi!al"': ches::ev~1 r~, c~a~res ~Ol~:' up universal 'raining. The kltten'g tiCipatlon In the new unity, olte 

h 1 b 
. ...:. "' -" "'d ..... ·b· ... kye, J "'" ", .' first approach to the armchair is again has the feeling that these 

t e aet t at he ",arlts an IJBVI • ..,,, I .. S ana ~Imer J.J~VIS. fen tatlve, but orlce tUbbed It de- great h<;lrmony manifestations in 
across the board ent for all QUite a lineup. Their orgamza- mauds tM hand on Its ear as a Washington are somehow thin and 
incomes under $300,000. He tional climax came, though. when matter of ,right. foreshortened. It is a' unity .re
h a II prpp08ei! 20 ~rc~t the,>' apPtov~ ~ stron, a~tI-com- So while there Is something markable for its ommisslons. And 
Rla!ln('8 for thOle "ho earla m\$nlst r*0Iuif6n, barrlll' CP charminl in the Republican re- so one fo11o'Vs the new love affair 
less than that figure, and a members and known ~ell?w trav- action to the president's term with a certain apprehension; it 
10 ~ree,nt cut for the a~- elers fr~ membership m AAA, paper. and in the little love noises may be sweet. but it is also star
proxirtl8fl'Iy 600 pe$rV! wIio Th" are cl1tJng tp~mst!lves :'tM which warm the Washinlton air, crossed. almost as sure to be 
ellm more than $300 000. \ non-co.'nmunlst left-win"" Fioe, the new unity must, I think, be mauled by pressures from the 

Such a Cllt we feel' is con- but what about your Democratic watched; wat<:hed as a process outside, as it is likely to be torn 
t t th th of d party. Mr. Hannegan? And will and studied as a trend. It is an by tensions from within. 
rary 9 • e eory gra l\. the ADAs start throwing tOrilatoe$ 
~ted taxaii~~, Imd d~fea~1I tb~ at the PC~s? Will Mr. Wallace 
!dea or a})~hty to pay.1 ..... hie~ join both new groups and become 
1!'1 today WIdely ac~pted. An the preslderitlaf no'minee of a 
across th,e bosTd j"eo~e ts:: ("ltd !>srty In 1948? Or wl11 the 
cut, no matter how hIgh or ADA! tum, Instead, to Geclrgia's 
low the percpntage, sefs us pOpular govetnor, E1fis ArnalI, a 
back tW9 dl'cadl'. . man who appears to have made 

nrely, we're smartl'r than quite an impression In progressive 
that. Democratic circles. 

• • • 

It's Not Elementary, My Dear Watson 
• • • * * * 

Seing Mailman fot Currier Is Hard Work 

By CAROLY,N ANDEMON 

'Good or Bad, He' $ OUr Boy; ADd what alH!.ai SecretarJes 
Forteteal &41' JlUHjUa .n~ the 
~r 1n~uen"al .... rn oe .. o. 
eniis who, I' SUIDI, haYe the 
cull bat !pO cau41"~T Aad 
}Vhat a.bold 'hose "'rail JIIe" .,..'tonl' And the badl7-aplit 
nemeerailc mIaorlty Iu con-

Distributing to the right persons year, sayg mail is heaviest lIl'ound 
aU goO to 900 letters and some 130 Valentine's clay and at the be'ln
laundry bags and packages that nings of the semesters, while 
cOme to Currier hall every day de· Ireshman Women get the most 
mand~ not only endless patience, tnaU. Betty has an unusual facUity 
pul all the sleuthing qualities of for remembering nariles, btlt this 
Sherlock Holmes. ;'ear, with som ' 300 more women If tht' New Orleans Times 

Picayune knows wbat it's 
taltine abo u t, Mie8iasippi 
may be repretleoted through· 
out the 80tb contresa by only 
t')ftC lMmator. 

The New Orlean nmpa. 
per Mated tllis w~1r that Gov. 
Fielding Wrt@'Jit had told 
membefll of the MiMiMippi 
Jegfl!littnre he .",odld reap
point ~enatol' Tbeo~e G. 
SlIbo for an in teri1l1 term if 
t~e llenate denies Bilbo a seat 
",hen he returns to Washing
ton. 

rt tbia happens, it would 
mean, of course~ that Bilbo 
"outd serve until next No
vember when & senator would 
be eboaen in & general elee
tiplI. ,Turned away by tbe sen· 
.te. Bilbo would be a senator 
in name only. 

Thus, Mississippi ." ° u I d 
hve ita repn'Bf'ntation in the 
_nate cut in half, whicb 

m;,bt be MtJ8i(\4lred f.Jjr- sinllf! 
only blllf of dye etigible Mfg· 
Ilissippi votel'lJ are arrowed to 

'fote. 
All f1f ""ieh l'elliindll us ul. 

the story or the Man litbo, 
when ask; e d w1y he 80 
ataonebly defended bit! delin
j)uent BOb 8gl"", tle.1- ett1 
ett'rgetJ of theft, ~ied : 
"I:'0r got)(] or baa, Pre Is fdy 
owb." 

I Jia'fe neyer tbought ~eh 
of the eMIrate of i. JiOll 
tamer. Inside the ca~e M ii, 
It least, saf'e frilftt aiber men. 
Tbet'e iii !lot mtieb hUm hi it 
lion. He bag no id!.Is, no 
~!frion, fio ~lIttes, no eiliv· 
alfi, do gentilfty j in shorf, 
flO reallOt! '~de8tt()ying itiy. 
ihidg tfult does not wBnt 
to eat. - eorBe B*,mard 
Shaw. 

1'1''''' • • • 
And the p~esldent-what about 

the pr~ldent, chairman Hanne! 
gan? Was that appointment of 
General George Marshall a well
planned political maneuver on 
Harry Truman's part? 
" And what about-WhY, brother 
Bob, I do believe you're crying! 
Here, help u. cut these paper 
dolla. 

.tirtY-fhree er cent o{ male CI.t1 
dwellers have camplet@d at ledst 
one pear ot high school; %1 per 
eent ot tHe JIieri 011 farms have 
done 10. 

., Early 011 pfOCl"Ftion D"lCthod. ~e
cov.r~ only 20 percent fIf. the 
wat/n. aU, bu~ rilodem meUlOds 
reCOver 81 much 81 80 percent. 

F'or instance. it seems some ' for whom to put out mali. and a: 
people just can't address a letter formidable array of Petersons, 
in the conventional wa~. One let- Mmers and Andersons'. even she 
ter delLvered to Currier had an findS' it difficult unleft" ttre box 
odd picture of a dllt with an ob- nlln1bers' are on the envelope. Two 
lect dangling over the ed,e and other women help her sort the 
was finally interpreted to mean mail. 
"Barcll!le." The most mall Betty can recill 

'Another time. a postcard ad- deliVeriril in one day to one per
drrssed. to Mary E11~n, Cur~ier, soh Is 15 letters-sent by one 
was delivered to the proper owner min. Sevetlfl women receive In 
after the clerks in desperatIon liVerale ot II letters II day, flow
read the postcard attd found Mary ever. 
Ellen's roommate WDB mentioned The hardest part of pbstcifflce 
by name. By the process of elim- wdrk. Betty Sllys, was durfri, !he 
ination!.!. the clerks figured out war when returned letters 'marked 
which Mary Ellen it was. "deceased" had to be delhlered. 

A lI'eat many people don't seem As marty as 200 laundry bag. 
t(, he too sure tust W'hat, or even have beerl dIstributed at ' curri~r 
~here, ~urrJer hall li. Letters In one day. and occasionally olle 
cottle addressed to CUrrier cam.P, minus an address. When this hap
Cirrler hall, CourIer halt, and tile pens, the clerks open the bQr and 
payoff came this fall with a let- Can USUlJlIy idMitlfy the cake by 
f~ addressed to Cltrner rns tltu- I ~alr of pliJamdS' or a phlld strlrt. 
tforH Plickaies containIng every{hln' 

Betly kopp, who I. ~ortlnt let· from a tumbling mat dfrect lrom 
ters and pdckliles tor the third 1apan to live turtles, have passed 

, , 

Marshalltown 
Park Meters 

Mayor Hull Says 
They Are 'Highly 
Satisfactory' So Far 

(This is the first In a Berles of 
four artieles to appear In 'l'he 
uauy lowa'n on the sucCe!\S of 
par,ll1nr meters heTe in Iowa 
CI&y and otber cltle' of the 
state. In order to make a com
par!son. we studied the. parklnlt" 
meter sltaadoh ih MarshaJlto",·Jt, 
sllrhlly larter than Iowa Clt1. 
and Oskaloosa. BU,htly smaller 
tban Iowa City. This flrlll article 
deals with Marshalltown.) 

By SARAH GmsoX' 
MARSHALLTOWN-(Speci&l to 

The Daily Iowan)-Parking met· 
ers installed here last Oct. 14 are 
termed "highly satisfactory anti a 
definite relief to crowded parkirig' 
condItions" by MayOI' Willard B, 
Hull. 

The 276 meters, which cover 
both sides of five blocks on Main 
street and three side street blo~ks. 
yield an average of six dollars 
apiece each month, Mayor Hull 
said. 

Collections are made twice each 
week on Main street, once a week 
f!'om the others. · ~ . 

The Main street meters will 
receive either nickels for one 
hO!lt' parKIn&' or pennies lor 
frlCcllcins of an hoar. The meled 
ort' s'lde II1reetl are of lhe same 
lype. but lht cloCkt ~re iatlred 
W receive onlf nickels and II1ve 
two hour parkin,. 

• • • 
Several dimes are uS4ally fourtd 

in the meters although they do not 
register. The city engineers office 
ha~ a collection of six washeu, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Salurday, Jan. 11 
8 p. m. Basketball: Ohio state 

Friday. Jan. 17 

VI. Iowa, fieldhouse. on. 
Bunday. Jan. 11 ' ." 

9 p. m. Military ball, Iowa ti~. 

a p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 11- Satarday ... an. 18 
lustrated lecture, "In the Selkirks 12:15 p. m. A. A . U. W. lunch. 
with the Iowa Mountaineer!." eon, University club rooms; ad
Chemistry auditorium. dress by Dean Carlyle Jacobsen 

8 P. m, Basketball: Minnesota on "The Changing Character 01 
vs, rowa, fieldhouse. Graduate Work" 

Tuesday, Jan. 14 Monday, Jan. :to 
, 6:15 p.m. Picn ic supper, Triang1e, 4:45 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa Inl· 

club. tiation, senate chamber, Old C~. 
7:30 p.m. 'Party bridge. Univer- pftol. 

slty club. \ Tuesday. Jan. 21 \ 
Wednesday, Jan. :(5 12:00 m, Luncheon. Unlvenlt, 

. 8 Il. m. Concert by Piatlgorsky. C1ub. 
celIlst, Iowa Union. 7:30 p. m . Iowa section. Amer( . • 

Thursday, Jan. 16 can Chemical SOCiety: Address bJ 
3-5 p. m. Tea, Unlversit1 club. Dr, L. F. Audrlethon on "NJtfG. 
8 p, m. Humanities societY', se ~en Compounds;" chemistry ~Udi. 

nate chamb~r, Old Capitol. torlum, 

(Por laf .... uOIl retardlac 'atH be,_ 0. .. Ie .......... 
rele ........... tile oIIIee 1If, Ibe Presldellt, OW Callile •• ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MEETINGS 

Inter-Varsity Chrlstlan feUow· 
ship - today. 8 p. m., Mary 
Jane Hamilton, who attend~d the 
Inter-Varsity conference for mis
siollary advance, will speak. room 
207 in Schaeffer hall. 

Zoology seminar - today, 4:30 
p. m.. room 2()3. zoology build
in~, Prof. F . G. Brooks 01 the bio
lOgy department of Cornell col
h!ge will speali on the subject 
"The' Plesent Status oJ. tl\e TrJ!m
a~ode Getm Cen Cycle Pr~1em." 

Baseliall practice - M'ond,ay, 
pitchers and catchers are asked 
\0 report lor practice In the field
Iloy.se. 

f"ac)1lty Sqaare l>ance club -
Tuesday, 1:30 p. m., women's gym. 

sity students only on MondllY ilI4. 
until noon Tuesday. Tickets lIllY 
be obtained free of charge upon 
advance presentation. in pe~'P11, 
of identification cards at the low. 
union hcket desk. 

SKDNG EQUIPMENT 
Skiing equipment will be avail. 

able for students and can II! 
checked out Monday through Fri. 
day after 4 p. m. from the maln 
office o~ the women's gym. Stu· 
dents must have own ski boo!!. 

PH.D FRENCH READING 
EXAM . 

two fllugs, a red ration token lind FOREIGN' L.\'N'OUAGE 
one bad penny-a "surpri.singly ACBTtVEMiNT TESTS 

The Ph.D. French reading eI. 
amination will be given Saturday, 
Jan. 25, from 10-12 a. m. in room 
a14, Schaeffer hall . Please mpi! 
application to take this exautfna· . 
tion by signing your name to til 
list posted on the bulletin bOl!fd 
outside room 301. Schaeffer hall. 
No applications wJll be a~cepted 
after Thursday. Jan. 23. 

Slnall amount of false fates fol' the These tests in Romance, Clas-
tilne the mete'ts have been in use." slcal and German languages will 

The coins are sorted by nand, be given on Friday. Jan. 17. 4:3()· 
then counted and wl'apped by ma- 6;30 p, m. and Saturday. Jan , 18. 
chine. 9:30-12:30 a. m. (The test in La· 

Money from the meters so far tin will be given on Friday only.) 
has been used for installation o! For s p ~ cia I anDouncement~ 
rtleters and to pay the salaries of . (rooms, etc.), see bulletin boards 
two new Ildditions to the police or the foreign langua~e depart
(orce: a maintenance man who ments in Schqe(rer hall. Students 
checks meters and collections, and ready hnd willillg, to take the test 
8 motorcycle traffic policeman. shoul d report to the foreign lang-

. ~.; 
STUDENT HOUSING 

The student housing buiWI 
needs private home listin~ for til! 
many new students requeslilIc 
living' qUarters. Persons who wru 
have rooms available lor the It
cond semester are asked to caDD· 
tension 274. Rooms and apat!· 
ments ror married couples as wl!!l 
as rooms fOr si ngle men and ~ 
men students are in demand. 

An irtcrease in tickets for over- uage departmellt in question not 
parking, has occured since the in· later thart Wednesday. 
stallatfon of the meterS. When 
d!'ivers get used to them, the nU\Tl- PlATlOO~S:.(Y 'tiCKETS 
ber will decrease, Mayor Hull tle- Tickt.! ts ~or the Piat'igorsky con-
lieVes, Double-parking has been cert will be available to un lver-
greatly reduced. --------------------------- " 

~ . . 
MarShalltown drivers Kener. 

ally have accepted the rtJetel"l 
I!1Ithuslullcally. Bu!!lnessmen 
e~eclallf comment on the la· 
clllty of flitdlnr J)arklnr place!! 
In the business district. 

• • • 
The minority consists chiefly of 

those who come into to Nn about 
6nce a Wee\( <1nd dart't have to' 
spend time daily looking for park
ing places 'they call the nlt'teis 
a ~Ute of mon~. 

PMking meters are Marshall
tOWrt's second Mfort toWard ~e
lieving crowded cOIJditionS in tht! 
busint!ss district. Dutil'll t':e sum
mer, }jalf of the courthouse lawn 
waS' cleared and graded for a free 
parking lot. OnlY with addition ot 
the parking meters was this pro
ject completely satisfactory. 

No Lunch ,Makes 
Senators 111-' empered 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Senators 
get hungrY, just like people. 

But unljke pepple, they don't 
have a regular lUrich .hour. 

The appalling conditions under 
which senators work have been 
brought up by one of them, 
Claude Pepper (D.1"Ia). 

He told the senate WedMsday 
-and elaborated to a reporter 
yesterday-his ideas on the care 
lind feeding of senators. 

¥oQ "e. CIte 8' •• 1t! .'elltt {or 
bUlnlfllll, .r a reasermille facst
are, a' noon. 
Then it usually stays In cOntIn

uous lIe88lon until It d~des to 
knock off worlc for the day. This 
means a sess10n may lost a few 
mlnut4!S, or hours. 

So the custom is for senators 
to sheak out one by one, or nulybe 
even four by {our. to get some. 
thtni to eat 

senator Pepper doesn't like It. 
He ·sa18 thf~ leads to tht~ evils: 
1. Alon, about 1:30 p.m .• ')lI!Cl. 

tators may find only three or four 
senator, on the aloor. TI'Iis mal1 
lead to iII.tempered constituentJ: 

2. 8ellatots .Iter. are taU ... 
when the, ahould be liltenint f, 
an important discussion. This ma'y 
lead to ill-tempered. legislatiob. 

I. 8ena~rs often are "lie:. 
away from their meals. "perhaps 
two Or three times." to answer 

throu,h the Currier postoffice artd 
a SUl']Jrfsln, nOm'ber of diamonds 
arri\re via the mail •. 

But the · chief temptation ot Ii 
Currier polrtOftlee' clerk, Betf; 
..,.., are the pclstcarda .fth "I 
hope the poetrnah, doesn't redd 
this" marked on the outside. 

WSU! (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) ... ... 
I waUl Mornln, Chapel 

WHO The SongfeUow8 
WMT Pat .Patterson 
KXEL The Breakfast Club 

',IS a .... 
watn ~.w. 
WHO ClIU & H~len 
WMT Mary ,Miles 

~ 
.'IIt,a ..... m areeJ< Llteralure o MelOdY Ma<\ho"se 

"r MlIslf_' Clock 
,:46 a .... 

WHO Oene Oodt 
' j, '" ... WHo Vest Pocket Var. 

WMT Bob P(elfler.Ne..,.s 
l<'X1!:L My TNe !!itol'Y 

1,1 ••.•• 
W no Lora Lawton 
WMT Llslen Ladle. .... _ , ,20 a. m. 
Waul )lfn. 

8,30 a. m. 
WSUI The M arkal Basket 
WHO Road of Life 
WMT ave\y'n Wlnlatl 
KXEL HYmn. of All Ch. 

t,45 a , m. 
WSUI Aft. BII<. Collee 
WHO Joy .. Jordan 
WMT Judy & Jan<! 
KXEL The LJstenlnl Post 

le •. m. 
WSVI Th. ~"'elf 
WIlO jlred Wannl 
WM'l' Arthur Oodf .... y 
KXEL Torn Breneman ,.,15 ~ m, 
IIt'sur JlAjmem~ 
WMT Mar~ YpunJl 

IO,iit a. m. 
WI\a Milt. rntnlude 
WHO Jack Berch 
W'M'l' Grand 81"" 
KXEL O. Drakos 

WSUI A~~SL~er::'ure 
10,45 a .•• 

WHO David Harum 
"MT June CpldweU 
KXEL Ted Malone 

II e ..... 
WHO Jud;, 6: .1 .... 
WMT KJlte Smllh SPeik. 
ICnL K<:\1ny &ker 

n, ...... 
WlfO 1'ounlr Or, 1II.lon. 
WMT AtinC Zftlny ll,.' .... 
vlsrtr JOhnson Co. New. 

• I1,S' a .•. 
WIUI Mast... of Mull. 
WHO Edith D\tnhatn ""eb. 
WMT Helen Trent 
KXEL Josh HIII,ln. 

It,f''' ..,. 
WHO The liuckarooa 
WMT Our Gar SUllday 

11,/10 •••• 
WSUI Farm Fl ...... 

12 Noo. 
wsur Rhythm BambJDt 
WHO M'.rkef i.rm New. 
WMT Voice 01 1.0 .... 
KXJ:L LaM O'Com 

t2,U ,. m. 
WHO hIfd" 11\. RfllnduP 
WII'IT Pllt Pallerson 
KnL H. Pt, Qto.s-l'J"l!Wi 

12'19' .... 
WSUI News 
WHO .rl~k Sh..mn'-Ne ... 
WIlT 'a'rn) r • .i\II, 
KXEL Mark,1 Quolatlon. II!", .... 
WSUI SPOrts 

wAo -A.. Son&felJow. 
WfdT '"'Irm Markel5 
KXEL ft, F . D. 15M 

~: .. p • • • 
WSUI New. 
WHO New! 

J p. .... WMT Bob Trolrt N ... 
WSUI ~USlcal Chats KXEL Tenn_ .. Jot! 
WHO ultllne LI&hl WSUI Dln~ .. ~· :i. ... 
WM1 r ountry Ultor WHO Melody Par... ..~d 
KXET .. Happr Johnny WMT Mystery 01 til. "-< 

I ' I~ p. .... KX'EL Btar Tlmt! 
Wf(O Woman In White 8 Up. 
Wfd-r, 8I, Sister WHO N .... ~ or the' War" 
KXtt Home Time IVMT Jack /Smith SIuJW ". 

1,941 p . m. KXEL H. R. Or .... ·N .... 
wH:o Masquerade 6,,. p. m. 
WNIT Lqne Journey WHO Jim Zabel 11' ••• 
KXEL Story Hour ~T Meredith WllIO/I _ . 

I ,45 ~. ... KXEL 8a)"ll'lOII4 C, .... 
WHO I,.!ghl 01 World 8,46 p •• , 
WMT Rose '0 Dreams WllO H. ". Kalten\loDJ 

'KX1!L Son. at PJllneen 
:e p . m , 6 ~6 .. 

WSUI 10hnIOn Co. NeW8 WSUI Ne~. p. • 
WHO Lire Can Be Be.utl . 1 p... '. 
Wfo/IT Parry Mason WSUI II'. New. lood* 
J<XEL Ladl .. lie Se.ted WHO Mllh. of Mel Y ,,\5 p. III, WJ.rr Baby SnoOk$ 
\VSUI Alymnl News KXEL The Fat Man 
WHO Ma Perkin. 7,16 p. la, , . 
WMT Dr. Paul XXEL Philip Mur'" 

tIS' p. ... 1,se p .... 
WSUI I8lh Cent. Music WSUI Sports TIme 
WHO P.p Youn.·. Family WHO Awn Yount 1l1li'-
WMT 2nd Mr •. Burton WMT Thin Man M ...... _· 
KXI!L Irene Du Mond KXEL This I. Y(JUr ' ,11 

%,45 , . ... 1:4ft p ••. 
WliO RIJlht 10 H*ppln"". WStil Vocal Spotlit. 
WMT Bob PlelCler-News • p. aI. 
KXl!L MBtlne. l\4uslcale W~Ul W. DedIeMa ,,' 

8 ,po m. WHO People Art funlI1 
WHO Backsta,e Wile 1IIMT GIIIlIY SInimI, 
WM'lI House Party KXEL Break tbe , ..... 
KXEt. TomlllY Bartlelt .. ,lit p. e, , 

i:U p. PI . WSUI Lesl We T"fI" 
WHO SlelUl Dan.. WHO Waltz TI~ ' ... .:. 
KXEL Irene DuMond WMT Dutanle·Voqte .-

. SlII' ,. .... KltEL The Ihtrlff 

WSUI N~'istB~~~. wsur N:~4.G p •• , 

WIUI W.... • p . •• 
WHO Lorenza Jon.. WSUI Sl,n 011 
WMT l!I~k Vp air" WHO MyitteryTlleot~ 
KXEL Club 1540 WMT It PIYS to .. --

11 
3:~ p. •• KXE1. Gillette t.,hll 

"S I Mill ry JteVie\t' ., .. , •• o' -'Oot 
1,4 t. m. WHO Hollywood Tb_ 

WSUI !'ood flJr An WM'l' lIIule 
WHO You1\Ir Widder Brown «XIlL Sportl I:4It1OII I 
WMT Home Harmonies •• , ... 

.' 4 p. ... WHO Supper' Club. ",. 
WSUI New~ ror Youth WMT Gen" CI~ 
WHO Wh~n a Girl MarJie. KXEL H. R . 0",,",""'" 
WMT Boftl.,.. Balltoom 1':1' ,. aI. 
KXEL lirlcl.e & Groorn WHO Ken HofF. ~ 

_,15 ). m. WMT Fulton Lewll 
WS(11 1Ier.' •• Hobby J<XEL Sport. IdItJoD 
WHO Poctl. Face. LUe 10,. p. JI!', .JIJ 

4,SO p. m. WHO Oa" You 'lW'" 
WS\l1 Te. Time WMT Henry J. 1_-
WHO lUll Pilin Bill KXEL Oem for ,...01 
WMT 'ProUdly Hall It,. " iii· 
KXEL LennlnJl to L/Ye WMT Eve . .... ar' .. 
_..... 4:45 p, m. 11 ... 
.. nO "r.nt P.,e Farr.U WHO 8J11 St~rn 
WMT oN.w .... PJel/ler WMl: 1'l_. 
KXn. DIck Tracy KXEL New, 

• p. 1ft. 11:]1 p. -.:.. 
WaUl gtflldtifil', HdU1' WHO 'lIllieit' ~ .. 
WHO tlor! Brown Wr,dT orr the .....:-
I'{$T CrO.!jy Time KXtL Itn, PI«.... , 
KXEL Terry .. the I'lr. Ill" .. ~~~iNiI 

I'JI _'J •• WHO Gerry)A,nh!'" 
WHO ,".rau.) 11:41 , •• 
W¥T 1'elellhj!nl . Tim. W~O Muakl..Jfo!! 
XXEL Sky ~tn, J<XtL Dal1c. O",,~ 

.:~ r. iii. l' .I"I~ 
waul r.fua1C8 Wold. WHO MId~ 
"MT MeWs Roundup WMl' News· 

KlUCL Jaek A,r",o'rronc .a1!L SI. 

qUorum call. or to vote. This maY 
)~ to lII-tempered senators. 

DII. MMBRI '1'0 
Dr. Robert Moyelr. 

donUt'S i:lepll1'tment Pepper's Idea: Let the senat~ 
meet at ]0 or 10:30 a,m., lind tllen 
lunch' at atbund 1 p,m. 
P,p~t said he knew custclm 

callis lOr a noon ",eetln, of tlle 
senate, and that the senate Is 
custom's slave', but-

"U'. so sensible I'm surprised 
we haven't dOne it already." 

And he hurried off to eat. 

Mondo1 lit Parsons ~u .. , ... , ·, _ 

field. to open the was' 
that cam~8. .,~ 

He wnr di,cullS COftdtt~ 
nle' school !IY.t~m.1'Id __ If'.IF 

In Greece. 

Grap~_;and~l~w~ln;e~~~~UD~1 
the Unlte~ stUtes la est:IIJ)II'~ 
be II hl1lf-bllllon' dollar IMUI"'" 



I ~~:~t .. , ... ~ II MOTIO .. .. 
Jo.aD or aa," ... • w ... • , ~ 

Tb. Dall1 Ie". II 
DOU ... _UI !!~ .. 
J,&OlBlir "unq 

January 10, 114, 

ball, Iowa ti~. 

• Jan. 20 
i Beta Kappa Inl. 
chamber. Old Ca~ 

section. Ame~. ' 
: Address b! 

on on ''!{It!'6. 
.. chemistry audl. 

on Monday aM 
Tickets ~ 
charge UPOl 

I"nlatin" in pedpn, 
at the lowl 

w ill be avail. 
and can be 

IIfm1dolV throuih ttl. 

READING 
EXAM , ' 
French reading eJ. 

be given Sa turd", 
10-12 a. m. in room 

hall. Please maie 
take this e~lt1J\lna· , 

your name to the 
the \;lulletin bOB,I1 

307. Schaeffer hall 
will be accept!il 

Y. Jan. 23. 

housing buJ'81 
listin~ lor til! 

requestinc 
Pl'lr~011S who ~ 

ble lor the $f

are asked to call .. 
Rooms and apat1-

couples as well 
men and " .. 

in demand. 

l:U p . ... 
New. 
New. 
Bob Trout N ... 

EL Tenn_ Jed 
6 p. m. 

DInner Mu.U 
Melody Perad .. . 
Mystery, of tlle 11''' 
Stal' Thill 

6:15,... ., 
News 0 the Wat .. 
J'ack ~mlth 8/1 ... ,', 

lI . R. Gross·N'" 
6:941 p. m. 

Jim Zabel Ne.1 
Meredith Wllsoll. , 
RaYJl'lOlld O. s.tIII 

6:.G p ... 
H. V. Kaltenbom 

Son. 01 Plooeell 
6:l1li p . ... 

New. 
1 P . ... 

at·s Ne'l's t. lit 
HIgh. of Melod7 
B.by ItlIoGko 
The Fat Men 

7:J~ P ... 
Philip Mu..., 

1,M P . • • 
Sport. T1me 
Allin YOlinfa. • 
ThIn Man Ib'ItII( 
ThIs Is '[flUi r.1l 

,,45 p . ... 
Vocal SpollU • 

• p • •• 
w. Oed;.... ", 
Peop.. ... tuJIIIJ 
Ginn)! In!mt . , 
Break tile ..... 
II:" II •• : • 

Lest We rO,.~ 
Walt. T10ve . 
Duranle·\loott j!IIr 

The 8holrllt 
8:43 p • • • 

1'1."' • 
• p. a. 

Sl,n OIl 
Myiltery .TII .. t'!... 
It PljI. to .. -
Gillette rJ,hU 
.:,. p .... 

Holljlwood TIl"" 
M ... I. 

SpOf1A EdlIIOD I J' , ... 
SUilper~ 
~.n~. Cbr ... _ 
K!n~ .. _ 
Fulton Lawls 
Sports IdltloD 

10:iIe p. jII, AI <l." You TrIJ fill 
lIentY J. 'fit,.. 
Oemll (or 'I'hOt ,.:4, " •. 

¥ve . ..... Md .. 
11 ,. ~ 

Bill Stem 
New. 
New. 

11,11 ,. a.. -
.,1 me.,. 'J'oIIIII I 

Ofllh. '~ 
lin. pj~l~ • J 

11, ....... 1 .. 

Gerry LaJll'f"\' 11:", .. ,. ...... _ ..... 
tllne. o~ It M,,,I , 
Nlfil~t 
News· r 
81l1li 
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New lola Council 
Heads Take Office 

Mrjj. A, E. RAbas wllS , inatalll!d 
H PqcallQntllf a~ a BPllci~l ~vice 
conduc~e,d Weq{l~sday evening by 
the lola oouncil in the Knights of 
pythias hall. 

Other newly elected officers in
clude: ¥rs, Cllrl Howell. propp.
etess; ¥rs. Alblll·t Taylqr, wlmpl\a; 
Mt FrI41\t. Kinqll PQ",{hattWl; 
Mrs. ~ra!l~ TallJDan. keeper of 
rllcorps, l'Y\r~· Fr~d Kes:;Ler, colle.c
tor of wamp)lm; Mrs . . Ernest 
Thomas, keeper of wampum; Mrs. 
O. Ji. lle{lS, flrJi~ ~cgut; Mrs. RO!i
elllj ~}lrpJ1Y, second scouh al,ld 
Mrs. Milqr/!d MoorE; first runn~r. 

Mrs. Myrtle ~!lker. se~ond I'un
net; ~rs .. EVil Fay, first · coup
sell~; Mr~. Albert B~andt, secol,ld 
gDllnselle ; ¥r~. Jos~J.lh Bleeker. 
ilIard of tbe forestj Mrs. George 
White. guar!! of tpe teepee; Mrs. 
William Kindl, first wan-lor; Mrs. 
Arie Duros. second warrior. Mrs. 
Mamie Albrecht, third warri9r. 

Mrs. Alfred Jensen, fourth war
rior; Mrs. George Coan. musician; 
Mrs. Earl Krell, press correspon
dent; Mrs. Edward Organ, flower 
committee; Mrs. F'tled Kessler, 
captain, and Mrs. Albert Brandt. 
trustee. 

Mrs. Charles Skriver served as 
deputy Pocahontas at the instal
lation services and Mrs. Alfred 
Jensen acted as past grellt chi~. 

I.C. Masonic Lodge 
1m/alii New, Officia'. 
At Cttrttmony, in Tttmple 

Newly elected officers of Iowa 
City Masonic Lodge No. 4 were 
installed last night in ceremonies 
at the Masonic temple. 

Installing officers were Ray 
Lewis, 720 Walnut street. retir.ing 
worshipful master, Edwin L. Krin
gte, 737 Seventh street, installing 
marshall. al\d James Records. 121 
Grand avenue. installing Fecretary. 

Masons assuming office were 
Elwin K. Shain. 632 Brown street, 

Cooks' . 
Caprice 

'" . • 
It',:; 1947 Mrs. Housewife and 

time to begin a brand new calen
dar pf cooking Bnd homemaking. 
You are probably finding it diff
icult to get out those cooking 
utenllils after the fun and gaiety 
ot tpe holidays. Nineteen forty
six wasn't a very good year for 
ypu eitl1er. Many times your groc
er sl'jook! his head wren you asked 
for sca .. ce it/!lTls an~ many times 
YPU, shool\; ¥o~r head . when Y9U 
were told the price of certain lood 
items. This year promises to be 
a better Year ........ so perhaps yO\! 
",ill have all oppprtunity 19 Sharp
en your homemaking wits. 

Nearly every Mrs. Housewife I 
know weathered 1940 quite wefl. 
but maybe this year. more than 
ever before. we can resolve to 
plan meals without waste. th\1s 
helping to relieve the world food 
crisis especially prevalent in some 
sections of Ejurope. Begin by m~
ing a few resolutions, then furth
er resolve to keep them. 

• • • 
). ~ok and serve portions likely 

to be entirely consumed to avoid 
throwing away leftover food. 

2. If (Inq wl\en you do have 
leftovers, try to reprepare them 
In some manner. 

3. Plan well-balanced meals. 
4. Try to get a 10\1g With less 

bread. This does not mean elim
inating it completely from yqur 
meals. 

5. Serve more desserts that 
do not require large amounts 01 
sugar and flour. 

• • • 
If you try using some of these 

syggesUons as a guide, perhaps 
19~rr will be an even happier year. 

Fashion School Offers 
Contest for Fellowships 

~~rs~i~~~::s::~~a~~~~o~r~~;~ I Registration blanks for ~he 
den; Dr. J.W. Figg. 802 Bowery Tobe-Coburn Sc~ool fQr Fashion 
street. ju!,\iqr warden; B.Y. Brid- Ca.reers fellowshlPS are now a
enstine. North Liberty. treasurer. vallable at the UWA des.k on the 
and J.B. VanHorn. 213 S. Capitol ground floor of Old Capitol. 
street, secretary. The fellowships awarded to .win-

Other new officers are Dr. W.E. ners of nationwide competition, 
Spence. 521 Park road. marshall; are valued at $850 each and cover 
Prof. H.J. Thornton, 4 Woolf court, full tuition for a one year course. 
chaplain; Elmer C. Roeder. 7~5 Eligible for entry are senior wo
E. Walnut street. senior deacon, men who will be graduated before 
Leo Fordice, 710 S. Clinton street. Aug. 27 and who wish to train for 
junior deacon; Mark Powell, 329 executive positions in fashion 
E. Church street. senior steward; buying. advertising. styling. per
Ollie A. White. 307 College cou!'t. sonnel work and coordination. 
junior steward, and Dan Overholt, Registration must be made be-
222 S. Van Buren street, tiler. fore Jan. 31. 

MR. AND MRS. ' Aaro~ ~@rJU!r of 
New Yor~ Clt~ ~nnouqCle &be en
'Hewellt qI tl)elr dallrhter, ~
nore liblrley. W llarr, Sc~k .. , 
Ma. CartD". Ill. MJu Lernell la a 
graclllate li&lIdcm& in Pt),cltolo&l' at 
'he qnlverillbr, fto'h sJa, a)111 Hr. 
Schack did underrraduate work 
at NeW ¥ork unlvjll'l"r fle is ex" 
ecutive director of Ca~. M!'ll
QljlC~fin( cqwnall)' In ~~ parr 
~el. The '¥ed~. Wll, t~e )I~ce 
J~lIe 21 In New York City, 

Club Meetings 
Craft Guild to Hold 

Potluck Monday 

The annual Potluck supper 0 
the Iowa City Crllt~ guild will 

• T1#E " IlJUL)" . lO,W ~N •• lOW f. . CITY •. IQ.WA 

'\fRS. JAM~S. M. BpSTE;R of 
Muscatine &pnllUDpes Ute en,age
me'll t and approachillf m!lrrian of 
her Ila~f~te{ itar.al\ Gwenn, to 
.fl'qles L. Sla.llr, s.on of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J , A,. Sialer of Fres"o. 
Oal1l,. formerly of Des Moines. 
Miss Buster is a senior In the' col
lege of liberal arts at the unlver· 
8Uy. Mr. Slater Is a senior In the 
colle,e of medicine. The weddinr 
will take Dlace in March In Iowa 
City. 

society at a meeting of the Jones 
Circle of the PreSbyterian church 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Kenneth Ball, 219 S. Madi
son. will entertain the group at 
bel' home at 2:30 p.m. Assisting 
her will be Mrs. Albert Husa. and 
rv1rs. Ray Slavata. DevqtJonals will 
be.given by Mrs. Stephen Darling. 

MIl. ~D MBS. B. A. 'tanks of 
South Oranre, N. J. are annoUnC~ 
lur the enral'ement of OIalre Van 
Orden to Dr. OY1'US &eye. lIOn of 
Mrs. Howard Bere, , Kowlan~ 
court. MilS Van Orden Is a seDlor 
in nunina' at the unlverlUr, an~ 
her fiance Is a I'Rduate of thp 
Qnlver:>!ty medical IChllol. D~. 

Beye II doln. Intern work In tbp 
Cleveland CUy hospital ill. Cleve
land. Ohio. The weddlnr will takF, 
place tfUs sum:f, r. 

wood carving~t rugs. 111~e work. 
crocheted plej:es and st~l4!d 
toys made from oil cloth. 

Mrs. George Glockler, founder 
of the Iowl! City Craft gtJiht, gave 
a r~view of her craft rpakiqg ex
Rerienpes at the I\lel!ting. 

take place Monday at 5:30 p.m. in Union Belles 4-H Club 
I,IVA Postpone~ D~n~~ 
Until February 28 

the University clubrooms at the Union Belles 4-H club will meet 
University Vet~nms associ"tiop 

members have pps,tppned their 
sel1li-f.prlIjlll dance, origiqally sla
ted for Feb. 22, until F~b. 28. 

Iowa Union. tOlporrow at the home of Kay 
Election of officers will be Camp. Members will respond to 

held, and members will sign up roll call by naming foods contain
for different craft groul?s. Pre par- in~ vitpmin A. Social Chairman Gordqn T ylor, 

Cf of Waterloo, Sflid the (fv~ mix~ ing the meeting are Mrs. George 
Robeson, Mrs Carl ¥enzer, Mrs. 
Rdbert Sigg, Mrs. Carl Gillies, and 
Mrs. Ralph Barnes. 

Crat guild members will bring 
their individuill taqle service and 
sugar. lD addition to the covered 
dishes assigned for the supper. 

Athens Hi 'Dry Circle 
"Yan\{ee Storekeeper" by Gould 

will be reviewed by Mrs. E. E. 
Dierks at a meeting of the Ath
ens History circle Monday. Mrs. 
J. E. Switzer, 336 S. Dubuque 
street. will entertain the group at 
3 p.m. 

Jones Circle of the Presbyterian 
Church 

"Christianity and the Modern 
World" will be the subiect of the 
talk to be given by Dr. Ruth A. 
Gallaher of the state historical 

Johnson County Farm Women er set fpF next Tues,d,ay \Va,s CF\n~ 
A perSOllal craft display was the celled because of final examina~ 

highlight at the meeting of the tions. . 
Johnson County farm women. UVA will estal:'llish a table by 
held yesterday. a~ternoon in tpe the veterans' book registratiop 
Community q41ldmg. line at tile beginning of nl!~t sem-

Members of tile organization I e.'ler wherll veterans milY Ilign 
brought displays of wood baskets, up to join UYA. ' 

the 
,Party , tioe 
tJruon ~!U'd 

The Sumlay afternoon tea 
qances sponsored by Union Board 
will be resumed Sunday aIternqon 
at the re~u1ar hOljrs. 2 to 5, 'in the 
ItiVer Room ,of iowa Unipn, • 

Alpha Xl Delta 
i}1 pha Xi Delta sorori ty will 

holp an informal party a~ the 
chapter house tomorrow night af
ter the basketball game. 

, 
Dr. Moyer~ Receiv 
Ord.er of K,,;g"t~o 

p 
; 

High'~nd,s ttl ~O 
Reu'nion, In,i1iation . 

Re\.lnjon of : old Hllhlan 

Dr. Ro~ert Morel'S of th~ or tho
dontic9 dep¥tm~nt has r~ei ed 
notice frOID Was\tinetqn D. C. that 

members-both women and 11 
he has been made honorary com- of the prewar Scottish group-; 
man del' ot the military division initij\tion of pll\dB~ }vlll hi!li 
of the Most Exc!,llent Order of the a ScottiSh High~nder par 
British Empire by the British ~ov- night. The info Jll parfr .w . 
ernmen t. 'from 9 to l2 in, .e l\tyer f<lOl1i 

The notifi plion state~ that dur- Iowa Union. 
ing operations in Greece from De- . All active IT)emb~fI aplf pl~ 
cemb'i!~, 1944 to January, 194~, old mel\lqers anQ q,\\ ~U;tl .wE 
Moyers hll~ contacted thl! main ~s of r th, mijftlP'! , ~e~\I~ 
body of prIsoners held by ELAS, arl! invi~~. C4~l3\Bn l\Iar 
?ad ,been instr)lmel'tlll in arrang- : ~cDonalqt A3 .of Lakewooc:\ . 
mg an e~change, and had per- announced. Chaperons will ~ : 
&on~llY brought two 'ELAS dele- an!;! Mrs. William l-. Adal\l¥<!~ ; 

AI,h~ Tau OlDe{a gates tQ Athens to effect negotia- Col. lind ~rll., w.w . .J'epp.a-
Thrills chills and sJ;liUs will be . tions. DUJ'ing .intermissio.n. a~",t 

provided tor guests at the sk1\ling The decoration is one of the pledgl!8 will be ipiti~teq .• n 
pa .. ty to be pre~ented by Alpha , Briti$h orders of knighthood. Scottlih ceremony. 
Tau OIP,ega fraternity at Melrose ' 
pond tonight at 8:00. Refreshments 
will be sefi'efl in the cabin. 

• __ r 

Delta llw»lqn 
Delta Upsilon fraternity will 

en~ertajn at an informlll buffe~ 
supper and dance at the chapter 
I~Pllse Sunday at 6 p.m. 

P"I Gam,ma J)eJta 
¥ .;n!ormal partr . will be held 

immediately after the basketball 
, , ' 

game tomorrow night at the Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity house 
Mrs. Mllo Whippl,e will chaper!>.n. 

S~a l)elt. Tau 
Bert Ros~ and his band will 

provide mU$ic for the winter for
mal dinner dance to be presented 
OY Sigma Delta Tau sororitY at 
th~ Jefferson hotel tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. Chaperons will be Mrs. 
Viola Heidenreich, Dr. and Mrs: J. 
Golden, Mrs. Dora Chapman, Mrs. 
Sonia Sands, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Glassman. 

Methodist Delegates 
Bob , Brashares, A.3 of Des 

Moines and Bob Payne. A4 of Oel
wein, have been chosen as alter
nate Methodist delegates to the 
World youth conference at o~to! 
Norw:lY in July. ' 

Both men are members of the 
executive council of the Wesley 
Foundation and have been active 
ill local Methodist functions. 

fltl ... ~IIt: ".~mOl£ TlICU".lritl ,., ..... ... , •• f, lUi •• .., •• '." 
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17 Teams Chosen lor Relays 
At All-University Carnival 
i . 

Leola Bergmann Named 
To Research Staff 
Of Historical Society 

Appointment of Leola Nelson 
Bergmann to the research staff of 
the State Historical society was 
announced yesterday by Superjn~ 
tendent Ethyl E. Martin. 

NAMED TO BOARD 

Teams representing 1'1 sororities 
DId dormitories in the Inter-so
rortty relay, feature of the AlI
unlversltT Relay carnival, Jan. la. 
were chosen last night. 

The race will be a medley relay 
run In two heats each, containing 
four laps of 660, 440, 220 and 880 
7ardJ. Nine teams will run in the 
tint heat and eight teams in the 
8eCOnd. 

The fastest time found by com
paring the results of the two heats 
will determine the winner of the 
event, John Altfillisch, G ot Cedar 
Rapids, laid last night. Altfillisch 
II assisting Track Coach George 
Bresnhan. 

The first name following the 
listing below of each entry is that 
of the team captain. Fil1lt heat en
tries are: 

DELTA GAMMA-Henry Allin. Erie 
WIIIon, Milt Holllnphead and R UllI Mer· 
llel. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA- Eliot Mc
Donald. Dick Albright, Frank Powers 
_ Bernard Yldol!. 

J'EDERATION HOUSE - Ike Johnoon. 
Vemon CoUeY, Dick WUhl!>iton and 
OUt Finney. 

IlAST LAMBERT HOUS~lm Prltch
ad, Tommy SancIter. Clair Jennett and 
Jack NYPII'd. 

ALPHA cm OMEGA- Duane Frlncle. 
Harry JolllIf. Dave Hayworlh and Walt 
Thorpe. 

McCHESNEY ROUSE-Melvin Ro en. 
Jobn Merkel, Earl Erlckton and Bob 
IImlth. 

KAPPA ALPHA THET .... - Dlck TUp~r, 
John DUlChl. Don Lay and Ken SnYder. 

llASTLAWN - Chari .. Hopkins. Bud 
~ood . BUI Vo,el and lIowal'd Cole. 

CVRRIER HALL - Dick McClanahln. 
7red Eno. Dick Slolt and Oordon Taylor. 

Second helt entries are: 
em OMEGA- DIck Wren, Dick Fll h

baulh, Charl.1 Fad.ness Ind. Dick Linde· 
meyer, 

SIGMA DELTA TAU-Joe Baldwin. 
Jlu PI""". Dick Gibson and John GUt
aero 

ALPHA DELTA PI - Jim SommeTl, 
John Hunter, NelllOn Smllh and Paul 
Ollsener. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA-Lou Bakerls, 
Dick Overton Dick Hoerner and Herb 
Shoen.r. 

GAMMA P1U BETA - Keith Keller. 
Dick B_bart. Chan Couller and Bud 
Sper ..... 

PI BETA pm-Ed Ford. Gene Shaver, 
~U Bartell and Vance Walters. 

ZETA TAU ALPliA - John Blxter. 
Duke Curran, Ralpb Doran and Newell 
PInch. 

ALPHA XI DELTA - John Oxley. 
Granl Jenning •• Jack Simpson and Bob 
Gr.ham. 

Kinnick Scholarship 
To Get Part of Funds 

Of Campus Chest 

Of direct benefit to students at 
the UnIversity of Iowa is the Nile 
Kinnick Memorial Scholarship 
fund, one of ihe three recipients 
of the Campus Chest scheduled to 
atart Jan. 13. 

The fund was established in 
January, 1944, as a memorial to 
university students who died in 
World War II. 

The scholarship fund was nam
ed in memory of Nile Kinnick, 
All-American footbaU player on 
the 1939 Iowa team and winner of 
the Heisman trophy of that year. 
Bom In Adel, Iowa, he later mov
ed to Omaha, Neb. He was elected 
to Phi Beta Kappa and the Order 
of Artus, honorary commerce org
anlzatJon. Kinnick: was killed 
while serving as a navy fighter 
pilot when his ship crashed into 
the Carribean Sea on June 2, 
1943. 

Ortrlna&ed by the local Jun
Ior Chamber of Commerce, the 
Iud was joined In the faU of 
1144 b:J the state Jaycees. In 
tile sPrln&' of 1"5 tbe university 
al1UDJll assoclaUon and the 'T' 
club .ran to assla& with the 
IIIDd. 
More than $1'00,000 is in the 

fund at the present time, and 
contribUtions have been received 
from all parts of the United 
States. 

Each year it III planned that 
three or four Iowa high school 
graduates possessing scholarship, 
leadenh.ip, citizenship and the em
ulation of the ideals that were ex
emplified by Nile Kinnick will re
ceive $750 scholarships to the unl
veraity. Scholarships are granted 
by the University of Iowa Stu
dent Aid committee on the nomin
ations made by the educational 
committee of the Iowa State 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 

The suggestion bas been made 
that a gold key or some other 
Qmbol of the scholarships may 
be presented to recipients of the 
awards. 

WlUard Shaw ot Marshall
lewD received tile lint aeholar
IIllp lor 1"5-46, but beeause of 
lenloe In tile armed 10fCea has 
IIeeII UIUIble to use U. Be wW 
ea .. the UDlvenU:J Dext 1e1DCl... 
Winners of 1946-47 scholarships 

are Loren Moll, Al of Paulline; 
Boiltby Nelson, Al of Des MOines, 
and James McKinstry, Al 01 Wa
terloo. 

SUI Students Debate 
With U. of Omaha Today 

Two forensic members will re
present the University of Iowa at 
an Invitational debate meet be
tween this university and the Un
Iversity of Omaha in Omaha this 
1DOl'IlinJ. 

Iowan debaters are John Oost
eudorp, A3 of Muscatine and 
Herman Robin, At of Waterloo. 
The. debate will be conducted be
fare • lenera! a.uembly. 

'l'be topic 11 "RCIIOlved: That 
eoap_ mould P88I lelislatlon 
~ arbitration of induatrial 
dlIputa" 

Student Federalists 
Head to Speak Here 
At Public,Meeting • 

Colgate Prentice, 22~year-old 
veleran and nlrtional president of 
Student Federalists, will arrive 
in Iowa City Jan. 16 to speak at 
an 8 p.m. public meeting in Mac
bride auditorium. 

The leader of the Federalists 
will advocate "federal world gov
ernment in our time" as the only 

Colrate Prentice 

answer to the threat of a third 
world war. Prentice's appearance 
will spark a membership drive by 
the recently organized University 
of Iowa chapter of the Federalists. 

Co-sponsored by the Association 
of Eastern Iowa Scientists, Pren
tice will arrive here from a Texas 
regional conference. His Iowa 
speaking tour will include ad
dresses to groups at Iowa State 
Teachers college, Dubuque uni
versity, Iowa State college and 
Drake university. 

Prentice has taken temporary 
leave from his studies at Swarth
more college in Pennsylvania to 
make a nation-wide speaking tour. 

He heads the oldest and largest 
student organization formed ex
pressly to further the cause of 

Mrs. Bergmann, a 1937 graldu
ate of St. Olaf college, has r~ 
ceived her master of arts and doc
tor of philosophy degrees from the 
University of Iowa. 

The University of Minnesota 
press has published her biography 
of F. Melius Christiansen, '''Mu
sic Master of the Middle West." 
Mrs. Bergmann is now engaged in 
writing a history of the Nor
wegian-American group in this 
country which will be published 
by Lippincott Co as a part of 
their "People of America" serles. 

SUI Accepts 18 New 
Quonsets From FPHA 
For Vets With Families 

Eighteen Quonset huts, com
prising 36 living units, were ac
cepted by the Wliversity yester
day from the federal public bous
ing authority in Iowa City. 

Dean C. Woody Thompson of 
the office of student affairs said 
the 36 units-the last of 50 pre
pared for the university by 
FPHA - would be assigned ac
cording to the policy announced 
last month . Seven huts, or 14 
units, had been proeviously ac· 
cepted and occupied. 

Priority for the units will go to 
families with one or more chil
dren now residing in Hawkeye 
village or Riverdale. Families 
with two children will be given 
preference. 

Couples expecting a second child 
within 60 days also will be given 
priority. No Quonsets will be re~ 
leased to childless families. 

Rental charges have been fixed 
at $42 for unfurnished units and 
$48 for furnished, athough this 
figure may be reduced for veter
ans with low incomes. 

world government. Student Fed
eralists is organized and directed 
entirely by its 3,500 member-stu
dents. 

After his return from the army 
air forces last December, Prentice 
organiz.ed the Swarthmore chapter 
of Student Federalists. He was 
also executive chairman of that 
college's American Veterans Com
mittee chapter. 

PRESIDENT VIRGIL M. RAN
CHER was named yesterda:J to 
'be advlsor~ board .1 St. Ka'her
lne's SClbool, Davenport, An
nouncement 01 Prelldent Ban
cher's ~ppolnbaent to the elrht
man board WIllI made by tbe Rt. 
Rev. Elwood L. Baines, Eplleopa
lIan blsbop of 10WL 

Directors Named 
For Music -Comedy 

Robert O'Brian, A4 of Logans
port, Ind., and Charles Gaupp, G 
ot San Diego, hl),ve been named 
assistant I directors for the all
campus musical comedy show to 
be sponsored in early spring by the 
Student council. 

General Chairman Kathy Lar
son, A4 of ,sioux Falls, S.D., said 
yesterday Josephine Weaver, G of 
Falls City, Neb., will serve as 
ciloregrapher for the production. 

Appointed to write dialogue and 
COD tinul~ ,fol' the script a1 ~ . Herb 
Kanzell, A4 o~ New York City; 
AI McLaughlin, A3 of Burlington, 
and James Pritchard, A4 of Storm 
Lake. 

Rehearsals will begin early in 
the second semester, Miss Larson 
said, anyone with musical comedy 
talents or jnte~est in stage man
agement or scenery work is urged 
to take I part in the tryouts wilen 
they are announced. 

'l.'he first musical comedy show 
evt'r to be preost'nted on campus. 
tile production will feature a lead
iL~ man and \Voman and will be 
complete with conti,1uity 

Now in Progress! 
BREMERS J 

OFFERING YOU • • • 

Large 

BOYS WEAR and MENS WEAR 
AT 

,->.9Va% 
iJ tl DISCOUNT 

BREMERS 
Quality Flnt - With Nationally Advertised 'Brands 

Open Houses Offer 
New Women Chance 
For Sorority Bids 

Dr. H.S. Conard Elected 
To Scientific Society 

Notification of the unanimous 
election of Dr. Henry S. Conard, 
Grinnell professor emeritus of 
botany visiting here as a research 
professor, to the Sullivant Moss 

The third in a series of sorority society, national scientific group, 
open /louses for all new women was received here yesterday. 
on campus interested in rushing Dr. Conard has held a position 
will be held tomorrow from 2 to as visiting research professor at 
5 o'clock. Iowa University for three years. 

Lawrence (Pops) Harrison and 
songs by the M-G-M trio, Marilyn 
Miller, A3 of Hillsboro, and Ginni 
and MarilYn Foster, both A3 of 
Atalissa. 

Memebrs of the basketball 
sqaud will attend the rally. Bob 
Ray, G of Davenport, will be 
master of ceremonies. 

Sam Whiting Elected 
President of Realtors 

talk on the real estate slluati.; 
today and what the assOCia&} 
was doing to improve it. . 

C.111~C.G 
COLLEGE r 

A 1dI •• I .f .... In.u-"..."..~ 
Celie •• M.n .nd W_ · 4 MO.TH 

The purpose of the open houses, Sam D. Whiting was elected 
sponsored by Panhellenlc assocla- Contest-Winning Yells president of the Iowa City real 

I.TI.·IIY. COU.I. 
SlCAITAalAL TRAINING.OIl COIiIII 

STUDINTS AND GRADUAYIS 
tion, is to help all women interest- estate board for the comIng year 
ed in 91edging a sorority to be- To Be Taught to Fans at the board's annual meeting 

A tboroua'!.. Inl.nsh. cour~ 
June, uaober. february. BuJ. 

lelin II. on reQuotC 
• 

SPIaA&. COUNSaOIt for 0.1. TIAIIIII 
come acquainted with the Greek At Pep Rally Tonight last night at Hotel Jefferson .. 
organiutions on campus. accord- Also elected were S. Lysle Dun- · llapbr Da" and E.eDi~ Scbooll . t P nh 11 ni Pre Id t Sh' can, vice-president; Della A. Gri-
mg 0 a e e c s en Ir- Winning cheers in a con lest z.el secretary _ treasurer' and 

Thtouaboul tbe Year. Calli", · ley Farrell, A3 of Benton Harbor, " sponsored. by Tailfeathers will be I James W. Pearson and A. J. La-
Mich. taught to Hawkeye fans at a pep rew, directors. ~t. John Robert G~. 8.C.D. 

D\roct.or. Poul M. Pair. II.A. 

THI GREGG COLLIII 
The schedule for the Saturday rally in Macbride auditorium at Clifford C. Hakes, president of 

open houses is as follows: 7:30 tOnight. lhe Iowa association of real estat.e 
...... NW •• Me MI." ..... "" .. ~. 

Alpha Chi Omega and Pi Beta Contest winners are William boards gave the realtors a short " 
Phi, A through E, 2 to 2:30 p. m.; Smith, Ll of Oelwein; Janelle =;;;;~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
F through J, 3:30 to 5 p. m. Jeans, A4 of Des Moines, and \.' ~ 

Kappa Kappa Gamma and Chi Bruce Knowles, Al of Iowa City. 
Omega, A through E, 3:30 to 5 Included on the program Will 

p. m.; F through J, 2 to 3:30 p. m.1 be a talk by head basketball coac~ 

Alpha Xi Delta and Delta Delta V, 2 to 3:30 p. m.; W through Z, 
Delta, K through N, 2 to 3:30 3:30 to 5 p. m. 
p. m. 0 through S, 3:30 throulh Delta Gamma and Sigma Del-
5 p. m. ta Tau, T through V, 3:30 to 5 

Gamma PhI Beta and Alpha p. m.; W through Z, 2 to 3:30 p. m. 
Delta PI, K, through N, 3:30 to 5 All 'Nomen interested In rush
p. m.; 0 through S, 2 through 3:- ing must sign up with Helen Focht 
30 p. m. in the office of student affairs by 

Kap,;Ia Alpha Theta, T through next Monday. 

Siudeni Veleran and Wife 
to take. complete charge of doctor's 

home in exchange for board, room 

and· salary. Starting 2nd semester 

Write Box X-43 
, , 

Daily Iowan 

SALE 
Giftware Odds & ,Ends Sale 

Starts Today -- Jan 10th 
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• 
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DedUctioD 01 10 • • • 25 • • • SO % 
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Jackson's 
Electric & Gift Shop 

PI.cue note: 

Sorry. No exchcmge.~ rehmc1s, cDCD'(Jea or 9lli wrappiD9. 
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118-U4 South Clinton Stleet 
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Final Exams Begin Jan. 25; 
Registrar Issu~s Schedules 

ILLINOIS LEMON TOPS Rotarians See Slides 
On A-Bomb Havoc 

The tremendous power of the 
atomic bomb was brought home 
to members of Rotary club yes
terday by Prof. Allen C. Tester 
at the geology department. 

Vets Urged to Mail 
GI Insurance Payments 
To Proper VA Offices 

Out-ot-state veterans attending 
the University of Iowa were cau
tioned yesterday to be careful in 
mailing their GI insurance prem
iums to the proper place. 

Students to Register 
For Second Semester 
Before Test Week 

Final week examination sched
ules have been announced as be
ginning Saturday, Jan. 25 and 
concluding Saturday, Feb. i. Reg
istrar Paul J. Biommers made the 
announcement. 

Plans for registration for the 
second semester were also an
nounced by Blommers. Students 
in the I!ollege of liberal arts, com
merce, education and graduate 
colleges will register Jan. 23 
through 25 in the Iowa Union. 

Although the last day of reg
Istration and the first day of final 
week overlap "we do not antici
pale too many conflicts," Blom
mers said. 

Further details about registra
tion will be announced in a future 
issue of The Daily Iowan. 

Dally Two-Hour Periods 
Six two-hour examination per

iods have been planned each day 
from Monday, J an. 27, through 
Friday, Jan . 31. Two two-hour ex
amination periods have been pro-

t vided the mornings {)f Saturday, 
Jan. 25 and .saturday, Feb. l. 

Examinations in courses whose 
sections are to be combined for 
examination are listed by depart
ment and course number. 

Tests in all single section 
courses having their first weekly 
meeting on Monday or Tuesday 
are listed by the day and hour of 
the first weekly lecture or reci
tation period. Room assignments 
for each test will be announced 
by individual professors. 

No student is required to lake 
more than three eX\lminaLions in 
anyone day. If an undergraduate 
has two examinations scheduled 
for the same period or more than 

, three examinations scheduled for 
the same day, he should file a re
quest for a change of schedule at 
the office of the registrar. 

Requests for Changes 
All requests for such changes 

must be filed by noon Saturday, 
Jan. 18. Where two courses in dif
ferent nepartments conflict, the 
one with the higher department 
number takes the precedence. 
Where two courses in the same 
department conflict, the one with 
the higher course number takei 
precedence. 

For example 31: 101 takes pre
cedence over 6:131, and 17:3 
takes precedence over 17: 1. 

Final examinations may not be 
made up without authorization, 
which may be obtained on appli
cation at the registrar's office. 

If a student is absent from the 
final examination, the final grade 
reported will be "Inc" unless the 
grade would have been "Fd" had 
the student been there and par
ticipated. 

Schedule 
The schedule is as follows: 

Saturday, Jan. 25 
t30 a.m.: Single section counes 

meeting fQf the first time Tues
day at 3:30 p.m. 

9:30 a.m.: All sections of Core 
Courses 11:1, 2, 3. Chemistry 4:1. 

Monilay, Jan. 2'7 
7:30 l.m.: Single section courses 

meeting for the first ti me Tues
day at 2:30 p.m. 

9:30 a.m.: All sections of Com
merce 6:101, Education 7:143, Core 
Courses 11:12, 13, Psychology 31: 
143. 

12:30 p.m. All sections of Com
merce 6:121, Basic Skills 10:31, 
32, 33, Home Economics 17:1, 3, 
Physical Education (men) 27:21, 
PhysiCS 29:7. 

2:30 p.m.: Single section courses 
meeting for the first time Monday 
at 1:30 p.m. 

5:30 p.m.: Single section courses 
meeting lor the first time Mon
day or Tuesday at 4:30, 7:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m.: All sections of Eco
nomics 3:1, 2, Zoology 37: I, 5, I 
Physical Education (women) 28:-
103. 

'{Man 
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I 
I 
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1 S. 'Dubaque S&. 
Phone 3833 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

Tuesday, Jan. 28 
7:30 a. m.: Single·sectlon courses 

meeting for the iirst time Tuesday 
at 1:30 p.m. 

9:30 a.m. : All sections of Com
merce 6:103, English 8:4, Core 
Courses 11:23, English 54:1A, 1C, 
lD. 

12:30 p.m.: All sections of Com
merce 6:7, 125; Home Economics 
17:26; Physical Education (men) 
27:21 ; English 54:2. 

2:30 p.m. : Single section courses 
meeting for the first time Monday 
7:30 a.m. 

5:30 p.m.: Single section courses 
meeting for the first time Monday 
or Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m.: All sections of Mathe
matics 22:3, 4, 5, Commerce 6:151, 
Erglish 59:42. 

Wednesday, Jan. 29 
7:30 a.m.: Single section courses 

meeting for the first time Tues
day at 7:30 a.m. 

9:30 a.m.: All sections of Core 
Courses 11:31, 32, 37, English 
54:IB, IE, IF. 

ReP<lrting on observations he 
made in the Japanese city after 
the bombing, Professor Tester 
showed lantern slides of chunks 
01 granite he had broken off with 
his hands from blocks of the same 
material that had been exposed 
to the blast. 

Attempting to Impress upon 
members the vast energy of uran
ium, Tester said that one pound 
ot it could produce enough heat 
to supply aU of Iowa City with 
hot water for four months. The 
same amount is capable of pro
ducing 13,400,000 times as much 
energy as a like amount of nitro
glycerin. 

The · slides shOWed pictures of 
the devastated areas of Hiroshima 
as well as of buildings which had 
withstood the blast. Tester ex
plained that these buildings had 
all been constructed to withstand 
earthquakes. 

The heat produced directly be

J . Reuben Darr, Iowa insurance 
officer for the Veterans Adminis
tration, said many veteran stu
dents have addressed their prem
iums incorrectly. Veterans main
taining a legal residence in Iowa, 
.Nebraska, Minnesota and the 
Dakotas will mail their premiums 
to the Insurance Collections Unit, 
Veterans Administration Branch 
8, Fort Snelling, St. Paul 11. 
Minn. 

Darr said veterans maintain_ 
ing addresses in other states will 
continue mailing premiums to the 
VA in their home areas. 

• • 
I 
Let It Snow, Snow; I 
They're in the Know 

• Chamber of Commerce service~ I 
with-a-smile hit an aU-time high 
yesterday. 

12:30 p.m.: All sections of Com
merce 6:131, Psychology 31:1 , ]01 , 
Speech 36:11, English 54:3. 

2:30 p.m.: Single section courses 
meeting for the first time Monday 
at 10:30 a.m. 

neath the explosion was so great 
WilEN IT COMES TO LEMONS, nUnols has the edge on Texas. This I that metals, glass masonry and 
one belonglng to Mrs. R. Chad Brooks, 28 \\". Park road, comes from terra-cotta were fused, Tester 
a greenhouse In Roekford, Ill., and contains enough juice for three said. 
lemon pies. Her winning fruit measures 16 Inches as compared to the 

A young man with wet shoes I 
wandered into Secretary Robert 
L. Gage's office supposedly on 
business. Conversation , however, 
turned to men's overshoes, which 
the fellow needed badly. Gage's 
alert staff hurried into action . 

Five m~utes later the over
whelmed visitor had three city 
store addresses from which he 
could buy scarce four-buckle 
footwear. 

5:30 p.m.: Single section courses 
meeting for the first Hme Monday 
or Tuesday at 11:30 a .m . 

15 incb sample belonging to Mrs. Thelma Downln&' of the foods divi

7:30 p.m.: AU sections of French 
9:1, Spanish 35,1, German 13:1, 
Commerce 6:155. 

sion of the home economics department. All this talk about lemon, 
started when Mrs. Downing was being taken through the citrus &'rovea 
way down "deep In the heart of McAllen, TelCas" by that city's cham
ber of commerce. It was there she saw the PonderO!!a lemon that put 

Thursday, J an. 30 
7:30 a.m.: Single section courses 

meeting for the first time Tues
day at 10:30 a.m. 

all other lemons she had ever seen .to shame. But back In Iowa, Mrs. 
Downing's friends scoffed at her "tall tale (rom Texas" 80 she sent 
for onc ot the lemons to verify her story. The lemon they sent was 
large but it couldn't quite compete with the one from Illinois. 

9:30 a.m.: All sections of Mathe
mati<;s 2'2:6, 17, 23, 24. 

12::l0 p.m.: All sections of Com
merce 6:147, Journalism 19:3, 115, 
Physics 29:1, 3. 

2)30 p.m.: Single section courses 
meeting for the first time Monday 

Student Church Groups 
* * * * * * 

8 30 CONGREflATIONAL STUDENT : a.m. FELLOWSDIP 
5:30 p.m.: Single section courses Today. 3:30-5 p.m. CoUee hour with 

. th f " Gwen Waisted. hastes •. meetmg for elrst time Monday Tomorrow. 12 noon. Student cabInet 
3:30 p.m. iuncheon and meeUng at Hotel JeUerSon. 

Tomorrow. 8 p.m. Saturday Evening 
7:30 ,.m.: AU sections of Basic club in church parlors. Jame. E. ROllison 

Skills 10:11, Economics 3:3, 4. Ins';i'n'd::: 5:30 p.m. Fellowship supper. 
Friday. Jan. 31 Sunday. G:30 p.m. Student vespero. 

7 30 S· I t· Sunday. 7 p .m. Film. "Seeds of Des-: a.m.: mg e sec Ion courses tirv." Socip\ Action committee In charge. 
meeting for the first time Tues- Sunday. 8 p.m. Social hour. 
d ·j·uesday. 1~ :3O p.m. Student luncheon 

ay at 8:30 a m. • forum. Pro£. W. L . Day kIn wUl speak:. 
9:30 a.m. : All sections of Com- Methodist students in charge Of luncheon . 

Wednesday, 7:15 p.m. Bible .iudy and 
merce 6:117, French, 9:2, 3, 5, 7, devotion •. Study of lile of Christ. Leader 

25, 27, German 13:2, Spanish 35:2, B~gT':::':~' STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
3, 5. Todav 7 p.m. Slolgl1 rIde. Meet at 

12 30 All ti f 1· First English Lutheran churCh, Market : p.m.: sec ons 0 Po 1- and Dubuque street. Snow or no snow • 
tical Science 30:1, 3, Commerce there will be a party. 

Sunday, 5:30 p .m. L.S.A. at First Eng-
6:1·33, Journalism 19:119, English Ush Lutheran church. Team U in charge 
54:1G, English 58:101. o[ program ond discussion. Beginning 

series on " Augsburg ConIesslon- How It 
2:30 p.m. Single section courses Came Into Being." Supper. evening ves-

meeting for the first time Monday ~':;~o~jal hour and sing Everybody 

at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday. 4:30 p.m. L.S.A. council meet-

5:30 p.m.: Single section courses IngR':;'~E'it"~~~~~1~sk~n.lU'if~0;Hll' 
meeting for the first time Monday Ch~~~trow. 1 p.m. Choir practice at 

at 2:30 p.m. Tomorrow. 6:30 p .m. GrouP w11l meet 
7:30 p.m.: All sections of Com- at student center to attend basketball 

game. 
merce 6:115, English 59:43. Tomorrow. 9:30-11:30 P.m. Open h ouse 

S t d F b 1 aCter the game. 
a ur ay. e. Sunday. 6 p.m. Roger Williams Fellow-

7:30 a.m. Single section courses shl,> vespers. Stacy Hull will conduct 
meeting for the first time Tuesday rn~.t.'ssion on " Personal Religious Llv-

at 9:30 a.m. ho~~nday, 7 p.m. Buffet supper, social 

9:30 a.m.: All sections of Socio- SUNDAY EVI':NINO SUPPER CLUB 

I 34 1 2 E I· h 562 E ]. h -Sunday. 6:30 p.m. Talk by Pro!. L. A. ogy : , , ng IS : , ng IS Turner. head oC the phYsics Clepartment. 
59:41. on " A Scienilst·s ltesponslbility". 

UNIV}: RSITY OF LItE 

Lawyers and Students 
Match Wits on WSUI 

Two Iowa City attorneys will 
be pitted against a duo of college 
of law seniors in the WSU~ news
quiz program, "It's News \.0 Me," 
at 7 tonight. 

William Bartiey and Louis J. 
Shulman will form the team of 
attorneys. Their opponents will 
be Gordon Christenson, L4 of 
Iowa City, and David O. Stone, 
L4 of Hawarden. 

Sunday. 7:30 p.m. Worship serv ice Fel
lowship ha ll of Methodist chUrch. 

Sunday, 8 10 8:30 P.m. High school dis
cussIon group classes. recreation hour. 

WESLI':Y FOUNDATION 
Today. 8 p.m. Slel,h ride (or a hay 

ridel plus square dancing and lunch at 
student center. No rellular dancing class 
this week. 

Sunday. 6 p.m . Candlelight club in Fel 
lowship holl. Food and fellowship. In 
new and dlICcrcnt atmosphere. This week 
the theme Is "Magic and MWllc." 

Sunday. 7 p.m. "The Path of 1947"- 8 
dramatic service of worlhJp In the sanc
tuary by Wesley Players. The tlram8 , 
written by Dick Mitchell and Bob Payne. 
rec-ently appeared in " Concern .1I 

Tuesday. 12 :30 p .m. Luncheon lorum 
at Congregational church. 

Tuesday. 4:30 p.m. Cell group: "On 
Being a Plus Person ." 

WESTMIN'STI':R FELLOW8Hll' 
Todoy. 4·5:30 p.m. Fr iday Fun In stu

dent lounge. Refreshments. 
Tomorrow. alle r the game. Open house 

Why Not Study in 

for Presbyterian . tuden ts In student 
lounge. In/aroma ) recreation. refreshments. 

Sunday. 3 p.m. Westminster Fellowship 
executive meetJna. 

Chm"l\v, 3:30 p .m . Cabinet meetlnl. 
Sunday, ':30 p .m. Westminster veapers 

UI1YII;! Llle leadl!rship o( Can Dillinger. 
Mrs. Pollock will review the book "Ealt 
River" by Shalem Alche. Supper. social 
hour. 

Tuesday 8·8:20 D. m. Morning Watch 
In FellOWShip rooms. 

ThurSday, 11 :30 a .m. Bible study class 
meets with Dr. Pollock. BrIn, sack 
lunch; hot beverage wlll be provide<! . 

• 
l
it Depends on How 
You Look at It 

• Spring may seem far away to 
many people but employes in the 
county clerk's office are certain 
that it oWcially arrived yester1"iY. 

In defiance of calendars and 
weathermen, a robin spent the 
better part of the afternoon yes
terday on the COUl thouse la',vn 
with probably the oiggest audi
ence anyone robi 'l has had. 

It seems Mr. Robin brought out 
the skepticism In everyone-they 
all had to look before they would 
believe /1. robin even existed in 
early January. 

Control Flying by Wire 
Control flying by means of 

wires attached to gas-powered 
model airplanes was planned for 
February by the Iowa City Gas 
Hawks at their meeting Wednes~ 
day. 

The model builders also tested 
several tnotors and continued 
work on a thrust stand which is 
expected to be completed by the 
next meeting Jan. 22. Two new 
members joined the organization. 

The demand for leather for bus 
seats is SO great that several lead
ing tanneries specialize in pro
duction for this purpose. 

M~XICd? 
~exico City College -Approved under GI Bill of Rights. 
Spring Quarter March 25. Summer Sessions June 15 and 

August 4. Gr'aduate School. 

Only American Type (ollege 
in Latin, America 

Instruction in English. Emphasis on Liberal Arts, particularly 
Spanish language and Latin-American studies. 

HOUSING AND FOOD AVAILABLE AT REASONABLE PRICES. 

For catalog, write: 

REGISTRAR 
Mexico City College 
Calle San Luis Potosi 1 S4 
Mexico, D. F. 

Teater was employed, while 
serving as a lieutenant colonel 
with the engineers, on a secret 
project known then as "The Buck 
Rogers Project". This turned out 
to have been part of the prepara
tion for the bombing of Hiroshi-
rna. 

The Rotary club talk was an 
abridgement of a paper presented 
by Tester before the American 
Geological Society. 

PLAN A CAREER 
IN RETAILING 

Gage took the flustered visitor's 
appreciation calmly. "It's all in a 
day's work to us," he com
mented. 

The first official census of the 
Netherlands East Indies, in 1905, 
showed a population of 38,000,000. 
In 1940, it was 70,000,000. 

One-year Cours. 

• Prepare to step into a responsible 
executive position in the retai ling field: 
buying, advertising, fa shion, per onnel. 
Specialized training, exclusively for col· 
lege graduates, covers merchandising, 
personnel management, textiles, store 
organization. sales promotion, and aU 
phases of store activity. Realistic ap· 
proach under store·trained faculty. 
Classes are combined with paid store 
work. Students arc usually placed be
fore graduation. Co·educational. Mas· 
ter's degree. Four full·tuition scholar· 
ship available. Limited enrollment. 
Write for Bureau Bulletin C. 

for CoUege Graduate. 

UsU/lCH 'U/lfAU '0/1 /lITAIL TIlAIHIHI; 

UNIVERSITY Of "'''.URIH • Pill ... " II, .... 

,,~ 

af Brennemanl's 
FISH FILLETS 

Perch 
Pike 
Haddock 
Cod 

OYSTERS 

SCALLOPS 

APPLE CIDER APPLES 
S·P·E-C·I·A·L 

WHITE GRAPEFRUIT ....... 
DOl • ....... ..................... 

ORANGES 

PINK 4 for 

TANGELOS 
TANGERINES 

BIRDSEYE FROHN FOODS 

Peanut Butter 
Preserves 
,Cheese 

ALL KINDS 

NUTS 
including 

Pecans • Brazil Nuts 

ALL KINDS 

CANNED FRUITS & V,EGETABLES' 
ALL KINDS 

SOAPS 
Lux 
Dreft 
Ivory 

B R E NNE MAN'S ·F ISH 
& VEGET·ABLIE· MIT 

Members Asked to List 
Tournament Week Rooms 

In an appeal to Rotarians at 
yesterday's Rotary club meeting, 
Don Powell urged aU persons 
having spare rooms lor the period 
of the coming state basketball 
tournament to list these rooms 
with the junior chamber of com
merce housing committee. 

The junior chamoer of com
merce has set up the committee 
to aid out of town visitors in lo
cating rooms during the tourna
ment, according to Glen Cock
ing, committee chairman. 

Cocking may be reachr.d at the 
CoUege Typewriter service, 122 
Iowa avenue. 

There are 45 different kinds of 
steel used in the manufacture of 
one medium-priced brand of au
tomobile. 
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Journalism Fraternity 
Plans Informal Initiation 
Of Pledges Tomorrow 

Informal initiation of pledges of 
Sigma Delta Chi, national profes
sional journalism fraternity for 
men, will take place tomorrow 
morning. 

The pledges will meet in the 
corres;>ondents room in East hall 
at 10:30. They are requested to 
brine clippings of their three best 
literliry writings, or in the caie 
of radio journalism majors, copies 
of ra9io scripts. 

President Harvey Ingham, A4 
of Iowa City, will be in charge of 
initiation ceremonies. 

Formal initiation has been 
planned for next Wednesday 
night. Ceremonies will be held In 
the ;:orresP<lndents room, fol
lowed by a dinner at the D and L 
grill. 

U. S. ARMY SURPLUS 

FLYING JACKETS 
• ALL LEATHER • SIZES 36 to 46 

• ALL SHEEPLINED • ADJUSTABLE STRAPS 
• FULL ZIPPERS • CORDOVAN COLOR 

Wear a QeDWne army air corps Jacket. 
AU must qo th1a weekend. 

HURRYI HURRYI 

at this amazingly 

low price of . .•• 

SPECIAL 
Lightwei&,ht Leather 

Zipper Jackets $1195 

Anny Flying UnJonalls 
Zippers on all openiDl's 
and pockets 
100% wool $795 
cabardlne 

NOVOTNY· . CYCLE SHOP 
214 S. Cllnton Dial 5525 

SUPERMARKET. 

FREE DELIVERY 

Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 
"Home of Iowa City's Finest Foods" 

SALMON Finest 'Alaska Pink, 1 I~. can 37c 

CRISCO Finest Shortening 3 lb. can 
$1 19 

DREFT • • • Large Package 33 C' 
• 

RINSO • • • Large Package 33e 

80Ud Pack Helm; Strained 

Tomatoes, No.2 can 1ge Baby Foods. 3 cans 22e 
Early June Armoun star 

Peas .. , . No. 2 can 11 c Milk . . . 3 Ige. c~nl 3Se 
2 No. 2 cans Red Sour Pitted Finest 

Pork·Beans 39c Cherries . No. 2 can 34c 
Select Cut Green SyruP Callfomla 

Beans .. No. 2 can 1ge Apricots, No. 2 ~ cn •. 33c 
DeUcious Tomato Jack Sprat Green 

Soup ...... 2 cans 29c Tea ..... 4 oz. pkg. 24c 
Tasty C!llcken Noodle Armoun CrealDT Peanut 

Soup . . . . . . 2 cans 291 Bu"er . . .. 1 lb. i~r 2ge 
In 011 New Pack Oreat Norihem 

Sardines ..... can 11 e Beans, 2 lb. celo bag 35e 
Pure Giani "-01 can Finest Soap 

Grapefruit Juice .. 25c Swan ...... 2 bars 21 c 
PURE CALIFORNIA MANHATTAN nNB8T 

Orange Juic.e Coffee 
25c 37c Olant Lb. 

4801 can Jar 

WHEATIES Finest Cereal pkg. 11 c 

PEACHES Syrup Pack No. 2112 can 29c 

Fresh Baltimore Pork Loin Bad 

Oysters . . . . . . pint 59c R~st . . . . . . . . . lb. 42c 
Grade A Beef J\0UD4 Whole or Half Pork Shoat_ 

Steak . . . . . . . . . lb. 55e Roast .......• '" lb. 39c 
t:lrade A Beef Siriola LeaD MeaiT Beef 

Steak ....•...• lb. 55e Rib Boil . . . . . . • lb. 28c 
Fresh Tasty Bea&t,-to-Ea& Pllllllc 

Pork Hock. . . , , lb. 35c Hams .,...... lb. 45e 
CALIFOBNIA 8UNKl8T TEXAS 8BEDLUS 

Grapefruit 
18 for ftc 
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Ives Benched, 
PiYol Position 

I 

Slillln Doubt 
H's Onlo Slate here Saturday 

night anll the Hawkeye basket
ball team is getting an overhauJ1ng 
as Coach "Pops" Harrison primes 
his team to !lIve the Bucks a rough 
reception. The first shakeup of the 
year found Harrison naming either 
Floyd Maenu~on, the boy who 
almost turned the tide against 
Wisconsin with his four long blis
kets in rive attempts, or Dave 
Danner to the forward spot us
ually manned by Dick Ives. 

In an dtort 10 ~d mon bal
&heed lICorlu, (Jgac)l Qarrlsttn 
Indicated tha t Lenard MelCalfe, 
redbeaded plVllt ~D! Jpay lltart 
In place eI Noble Jorwensen at' 
center. MelCalfa haa PoWll ,up 
well Ifl t11~ "ot and ileaV)' lfaWit 
pracUce &eSMons tbls week. Tbe 
Ilnal declalon ,..011'1 be made 
until just before IIlQa tiQ 
when Coacb Harrison see!l how 
tbe players react. In warmup 
sbootln~, 

The remlilnir)g veterans on the 
Iowa team seem sure 01 their 
starting positions with Jaek! Spen
cer and Herb Wilkinson opening 
at tile guard posts, and Murray 
Wier operatini trom his usual for
ward spot. 

Wier, who has averawecl 17.5 
polnt~ a ,arne, meets anotber 
watcb-cbarm forward In Ohio 
state's Jim Harris, a rut-break 
expert, who hal a nine point 
averaa-e. 
The Buckeyes have not stacked 

up as a high scoring team In their 
gnmes to date in which they aver
aged only 41 pOints. Their season 
recQrd of live losses in seven 
games isn't indicative of their po
tentia l strength for they have two 
all-American players in Paul 
Huston and Warren Amllng, 
guards. 

AU-Con[erence center JacK. 
Underman has been in a slump . 
lind Jack Pfeiffer, who played on 
the Creat Lakes team last' year 
with Iowa's Floyd Maglnusson. 
will stort for the Buckeyes. 

* * * First Loop Trip 
Faces Tippy Dye 

'OLUMBUS, O. (Special) -
Their tirst two conference games 
of the season now e matter oC 
r 'ord, the Ohio State University 
ba keteers face their longest road 
trip of the lieason this week-dng, 
Iowa to be met Saturday night 
at Iowa City and Illinois at Cham
paign on Monday. 

Over the y~rs, the HII..,.j(~)'e~ 
h3 ve not been too dimcu!t for th~ 
Bucks, the records showing 19 
Ohio victories to 14 lor the Iowans. 
However, the Hawks hay!! been 
among the conference leaders in 
fecen seasons, and, with a home 
floor advantage, will strive to 
break the three-game losin, streak 
Which the Bucks hold over them. 

The teams last met ill 1~43-44 
wilen Ohio's champlonsJtip quintet 
disposed of the TaU Corn oa.-rs, 
63-49 and 56-42. The first Qt three 
straight victories CII-me in the si::C
ond meeting 01 the two qulftteta 
in 1942-43, Ohio Stat~ winnilll ij3-
46. 

Coach W.H. ('I'lppy) Dye, malt
ing his first appeal',.nce Ofl the 
conference "high WilY" as Buckeye 
mentoi', will take a squad of 12 
players. Leavillll TltursctllY att,,
noon with tile group will l;Ie As
sistant Coach Floyd Stahl, Train;r 
Ernie BillS, Mllna,ar DeL.me 
811d Athletic Publicist Wllbu~ t. 
Snypp, 

Intramural Sports 
Intramural basketball got un4-

er way again last night when J\1-
pha Kappa Kappa def~ted P~I 
Beta Pi, 35-8, and Nu Sigma Nu 
beat Phi Rho Sigma, 2'1-f. Bas
ketball ~wings into real action be
ginning next TIIfIllUY night with 
njne games on the card. 

The Social Fraternity VOlle;
ball league has linall! ended with 
Siama Nu and Phi Kappa Psi a8 
the ch.lmpions. Sigma Nu beat 
Si~ Chi, 15-12 and 1li-I~, and 
Phi Kappa Pli won from Slfm8 
Phi ~silon, 15-8 and 15-7. 

Enp-y blanks for the twenty
fourth ann Ulll all-University re
lays to be held Saturday, January 
18, were mailed out Ye~t,rd.y. 
Toe Fraternity leagues wlll enter 
Ilx man teams, while the Quad, 
Hlllu .. t, Town, pnd ~ lP.,., 
will ent,r four man tealJlL e.vh 
man runntnl '110 yard •. Tfie sor
ority relays are .... liWuIlld lor 
Ulelall1i ~a1· . J.. ' • • 

ul,b 
Currl.r No.3", AJi>Iit «:Ill ~ • === I 

THE IOWA-N, IOWA, C.ITY, IOWA • ff\~~X, JANU1\RY lO,J~ 
to 

HqwKeye lineup lo-wa City Boxers In Action ·Tonight/ 

Ba~gers vs.lndiana Top. BaHle· 
On 4 Game Big Nine (ag~ Ird' 

CHICAGO(IPJ-Wisconsin's sur
prising Badgers, who left co-fa
vored Iowa ond Illinois standing 
at the post, get a shnrp test to-

I 
morrow from dangerous Indiana 
in the key contest of a four-game 
Big Nine basketball progr·am. 

Against the host Badgers, who 
upset IllinOis 53-47 and Iowa , 63-
62, Indiana will send a Hoosier 
crew which plastered Ohio State, 
62-39, in their first league start 
last Monday. 

Other conference tussles take 
Northwestern to 1I1inois, Ohio 
State to Iowa and Michigan to 
Minnesota. 

1m "&¥P, (rldlt) newly elected lIawkeye wrestllna- captain, Is The IllIn i should finally break 
slulwn bela~ eOJIITatu~'e' by (loaeh I\fike Howard. Kemp, a fint into the Big Nin win co lumn 
year law student from Waterloo. was a star on the Hawk mat team against a Northwestern team ser
In 19'% and r~tur~ tills year to lead a f"rmldahle IIneuJl of wrestling- iously crippled by the scholastic 
talent whlehnul.y prove to be one of Iowa's greatest teams. Kemp loss or high-scoring Blil SUcklen 
wresUee In the 1511-pound class and won th'e all-Ul)iverslty title In and Joe Hughes. 
t_b_a_' _w_e_I_' _If_' _1 •• _._J_'_al_I_, _____________________ ~M~i~n~n..:.e:.:.:so:.:t.:a:,., .::..which bounced back 

U-High Meels 
Monticello 

City High, Franklin 
Bailie for Dominant 
Spot in Conference 

Jolted twice durin!: the recent Having won their position at the 
holiday period, U-high's Blue- top of the Mississippi Valley 
hawks face the acid test here to- standings the hard way by knock
ni,M ~!\ undefepted league-leader Ing off a heavily favored Clinton 
Monticello roars into town bent five, the Iowa City high cagers 
Oil ~tendJng its ten-game victory defend their first place spot 
string. against their most serious chal-

That Coach Louis Alley's crew lengel'S tonight as the Hawklets 
may be in for a rough evening is entertain the Franklin Thunder
apParent, since Monticello has not bolts at the City high gym. 
scored imprCli$ive wins. They The Little Hawks are now rid
nipped Tipton 39-S2 in Eastern lng at the crest of the loop stand
Iowa conference competition then ings with four wins and no set
got red hot. backs in conference play with the 

Dubuque of Mississippi valley, Thunderbolts sporting a like num
Manchester, Maquoketa and Ann- ber of victories but having one 
mosa jill sprawled befor:e the viS- lone loss on their record by the 
Itor's onrush. Davenport Blue Devils. 

FOUr veterans pace the Monti- Franklin has assumed the role 
«!ello club. Rein Benson, 6-2 pivot. of giant killer in e!lrliel' games as 
has been one o~ the main offensive they hunded poweriul West Wa
Cogs in the squad's winning ways. terloo their only loss of the sea
He and three other mainstays are son, and they will be out to dump 
all seniors. the Hawklels tonigh t. The Thun-

derbolts have the material to do 
01')11' sophomore in their start-

ing lineup '19m be Dean Willwerth, just that with four regulars re
turning from last year's rugged 

guard. five. Dick Peterson, Bob Cohrs, 
'FoUowing their 45-33 loss to a Paul Phjllan nnd Byron HolLings

fast Wayland five last Saturday head all played in the sub-state 
at university fie~dhouse, the .tQul'nament last year. 
'Hawks will tonight be seeking Bob Hoff, the fifth starter, was 
more balanced basket punch. The a star end on the football team as 
river team will benefit with their was Cohrs. Phelan and Hollings
rugg~d vet forwgl'd Don "Gus'~ head both op rated in the back
Helm back in thE! slot lor onothe}' field as Franldth almost knocked 
eventful lopp eveninlt. off the undefeated City high 

This hattle points up liS one of eleven . 
fast-driving o(feJ1.ses with the The Lillie Hawks will be bol
percentage-of-sh6ts ruclor a vital stered by lh relul'I1 of Bob Beals 
one. to the squad after a three week 

The probable Jln~lIp9: layoff. Beals' injured ankle has 
u Itl,b Moftllet11d b I ' d' d . Anderson (co. c) F N,W\cin een S ow 10 men 109 an It may 
~:~m (co.c, ~ Wl~,::~ keep him out of action most of the 
DaY'ln G M!!Ss;rll evening. 
Lenthe G 8eehu!\"n Dick Drake and Bill Reichardt 

Game linle: 8: IG p.m. (reserve lame 
, p.m.' are the likely starting forwards 

Place: University hllh p!YIn .. lwii . with Gene Hettrick at center and 

Anti·Gamblin, DrNe On 
PHILADELPHIA (IP)-The Na

tional Football lea~e is IIdvocat
Il)g Feqersl, state and local legis
lation to make bribery 01 athletes 
a criminal offense, Cormydsliioner' 
~rt aelL declared yesterday. 

acme Ruth Holds Own 
NEW YORK (~Babe Ruth, 

baseball's fQrrner hQme r UT( king, 
CQntlnued to hold his own last 
night at hench hospital, where he 
underwent a serious neck opera
tion last Monday. 

Sonny Dean and Game-captain 
Jim Sangster at the guards. Kirk 
Carson may take over one 01 the 
openjng front court berths but is 
certain to see action. 

The probable lineups: 
rowa Crty 
Reichardt F 
Drake F 
HettrIck C 
Sangster (c) G 
Dean a 

Time: 8:15 
Place : City hlih IYm 

Fronkl jp (C.R.) 
Horf 

Peterson 
J'Ilclll1) 

1Ioillngshead 
Cohrs 

College Cage Scores 
Louisville 'U. 60. Cincinnati 39 
Heidelberg 53. Ohio Northern 49 
RamUne 56, 51. Mays (Minn.' 47 
Georgetown 45. Union 43 
New York U. 64. Duke 61 

Irish Journey 
• 

To Davenport 
Sl. Patrick's cage crew will be 

out to notch their fifth straight 
victory toni~ht as they journey 
to pavenport to meet St. Ambrose 
high school. 

The Shamrocks may well re
member their first encounter with 
St. Ambrose which they !.von 41-
35. The contest was close all of 
the way, an it took a late scoring 
drive to put the game on ice. The 
big offensive gun in that game 
was lanky Jerry Megan who 
scored 15 points, his best showing 
since the fi rst game of the season. 

Tbe local Irish will present 
their veteron lineup which con
sists of Megan and McMahon at 
forward, B.ill Seeml~lh playing 
the pivot spot and Herdliska and 
Grady contrOlling the backcourt. 

Holmes and Fennelly, a pair 
of sharpshooting guards, can be 
countcd on to carry the offensive 
load for St. Ambrose if the for
wards are boWed up. 

St. P ntriclc 's is rounding into 
a well balanced unit :md Coach 
Kritta seems satisfied with his 
team's showing at Riverside last 
Tuesday night when the Sham
rocks won 39-25. 

The rreshman squad wlll also 
make the trip and will play in a 
preliminary game. 

The probable ll11euns: 
St • • -'atrlck'" RI. Ambrose 
(Iowa City) ( DaYenr,orl) 

'M egan F Johnston 
Me-Mallon P Tonn 
Seetlluth C Coryn 
G r~dY G Holmes 
Hel'dllsk. C Fe,ln.lIy 

Gnme time: 8:15 p.m. 

Funkhouser Brands 
Code 'RidiculQus' 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (IP) - The 
NCAA's new so-called "punty 
code" prohibiting off-campus le
cl'ultment of a thletes was branded 
bY' Dr. W.O. Funkhouser, South
eastern conference secret:l.I"Y, yes
terday as a "ridiculous" meaSUl'e 
that "takes us CS.E.C.) back to 
where we were 20' years ago." 

The plai!}~speaking official of 
the open-<iealing S.E.C. termed 
the rule an idea that never had 
been adhered to, never would be 
and one lhat could not be enforc
ed. 

r Ends BING CROSBY In 

from on opening defeat by Ohio 
State with a 34-31 triumph over 
the JIIini at Ohampaign, rates a 
slight edge over Michigan, 39·;U 
winner over Northwestern in itll 
only previous start. 

o fendjng champion Ohio State 
0-1) collides with an Iowa team 
cel'tain to be on the war-paUl after 
the Hawkeyes' close setback by 
Wisconsin which snapped a seven
game win streak. 

Wisconsin w h i c h currently 
boasts the League's hottest scorer, 
slel1del' Bob Cook, with 42 points 
in two starts has been hitting ~e 
hOOI) at il .350 clip in conference 
play. 

Purdue which opens Big Nlnl! 
play Monday agllinst Indianl\ 
winds up its pre-conference cam
paigning tomorrow nieht against 
Notre Dame at Lafayette. 

Filchock Kept Mum 
After Bribe Attempt 
Because of Mob F,ear 

LYliK SEYDBL (len) and Bob Berens (rl,M), Iowa (Jity'S top boxing combillatlon, al!sorb a rllW willi 
ot wlsclom from Bob Roule, Sr .. trainer, In their las t workout before looigM's listic card In Qell MQ\IIa. 
Seydel Wlcles wU" Dick Witt of Des MOines In th e main ,0 and ~relJS /IIeets Bill Ma~j1n, anot~fr Cit 
pltol City bOY. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Frank fil
chock, New York Giant's pro foot
blill star, said yesterday he didn'~ 
tell his employers of attempts to 
hribe him because he was afraiq 
of mobstl!rs. 

"My lile wouldn't have been 
worth a nickel if I had." he told 
a reporter. 

A jury Wednesday found Alvin 
J. Paris of New York g4ilty of 
trying to bribe Filchock and Merle 
Hapes, Giant fullback. 

Testimony showed that Paris 
wanted the Chicago Bear$ to win 
last month's championship game 
with the Giants by at least ten 
points 

Filchock said he feared physical 
harm from mobsters if he told 
anyone of Paris' attempt to fix 
the outcome of the game. 

"So I just forgot all about it 
after saying 'no' to Paris' proposi
tion ," he said. "I wouldn't even 
think of doing anything dishonest 
in Iootbal!." . 

He said Paris was a "swell fel
low who was good to me and ali 
the players." 

'Not until Paris approached him 
with an offer, said FilchQck, qid 
he realize there might be a rea
son ror Paris' generosity. 

Filchock I)as bee I'll suspended by 
the national league until Commis
sioner Bert Bell can review !he 
case. 

Against Bowl Gamel 
ST. PETERSBURG (IP) - The 

National Federation 01 High 
School Atheltic associations yes
terday renewed its attack on 
"widely publicized bowl gamel\" 
and olher post-seasoll high school 
contests which require lengthy 
travel and "excess! ve 10S8 of 
school time." 

j 

Irish ·Reserves Take 
Back Seat to Eight 
Regular Performers 

SOUTH BEl'/D, Ind. '(IP)-You 
can tell Notre Dame's basketball 
players VJithout a prognnn tl~i3 
year, after seeing a game or two. 

Eight men have been working 
steadily for Coach Ed (lV!oose) 
Krause ill winning seven of eight 
games. It's an uncommon situation 
at l'/otre Dame, where Irish ath
letes customarily are rusheci in 
and out of competition a full team 
at a time. 

Krause says that, like football 
Coach Leahy, he believes in let
ting a~ many boys as possible get 
into a gllme, but he wants the sit
uation to be under control when 
he starts VJaving to the hcnch, 
and every team is so full of pre
war talent this year that II lead 
of ten points or so isn't snfe. 

Kevin (!J'Shea, six-foot, one
inch freshman guard from San 
Francisco, has played every min
ute of 10ur games and a sub
st<lntial part of the otller four. The 
other starters have spent almost 
as much timll on the floor. 

The Irish, stopped only by Wis
consin'& Western conference lead-I 
ers a month ago in a 52-49 over
time game, have averaged 68 
goints to opponents' 47. They were 
pressed, though, by Indiana, 
Drake, st. Louis and Dartmouth. 

Freshman John Brem1sn, six 
toot-lour, of Bedtord, Ind. , started 
at center fOI" the Irish for the first 
lime Tuesday night against a But
ler univerSity team that had bcnt
en Indiana. The Irish won, 86 to 
40, most lopsided score of a ~otre 
Dame-Butler ser~es that began in 
1909. 

The Irish will play tomorrow 
night at Purdue, defeated only 
by UCLA in five games. 

ICE ~l(ATIE I 

MELROSE LAKE 
Afternoons 2·5 • . Evenin~. 7-10 

W.ather 'ermitting 
ADMISSION 

ADULTS 35c Tax Included 
CHILDREN UNDER 11 tie Tax Ineluded 

Digl 2448 or 6483 

I $ ; 

LAST DAY! 
; i 
"AJiiD 

Mack Attempts 1o Rebuild 4'1 
PHILADELPHIA (IP) - The 

Philadelphia Athletics yesterdaY 
handed veterans George McQuinp, 
Gene Desautels and Tuck: Stain
back their unconditional releases 
as Connie Mack moved again to 
build a young ball club and flag 
winner. 

Last willter, after ~be Athl
ectics had finished in the Amer
ican leaguc cellar tor the ump
teenth time, tbe 84-ye:p.r-old. 
l\lack annoullced l\e would. live 
to bave another pennant winner, 
And, said Mack, be was golnj:' to 
develop youngsters to win that 
cbampionship. 
McQuinn, hitting star of tbe 

J 944 World Series when he played 
with the St. Louis BroWJ1.S, cal'l\e 
to the A's last year in a deal for 
Dick Siebert, who refused tQ sign 
with the Brown and later joined 
a St. Paul radio station. 

Last year was McQuinn'S poor
est season. The onetime classy 

ENDS 

TONITE 

MUSICAL co-m'r 

ALL-STAB. CAST 

baseman hit a meek .225. 
Tbe A'a already have a. Ito 

pllW)e tor MtQulnn. lie's ',tTiI 
Fain, drafted from the S. 
Franelsco clu~ of the p~. 
OOalt l/tape and descrl~ If ' 
veteran IICQut Tum TUrl\ef_ 
a. boy wbo "can't ~ss ~IN 
a. rreat sW." 
Desautels, 38, appeared in oniJ 

52 games and batted a feeble .21~ 

STUDENT NITE 

fll:Fiirm 
~NDS TODAY 
DON'T MISS THE 

COMEDY OF COMEDIES 

7ogcthc[" / ]fjaiIJ 
,.,. (~:W?A~'ICOBI 'H\ 

HO¥. 
SWEU 

HOMICttl 
;Orr ' 

•• n ... r,h 
SCOn . 

l~R. 

UU 

PIA.TIGORSKY Tonlte "PENNIES from HEAVEN" 
Plus Co-Feature I 

"DEADLINE for MURDER" Doors Ope .. 1:15 - 9:'5 
"DON RICARDO RETURNS" 

STARTS 
'cJ ust 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15 
818. P.M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

~ts avcdlable wtlltout cosl to U~v.,.tty ltudents 
~ ad?COle:, ~ntalo.. in person, of ldutlle:ation 
Carck Studnt tickets oalt will be available Monday, 
Jcmuqry '3, and until n~D Tuesday, Jcmuary 1 •• 
~tti aa ~ to DOIl4tacienll1 atartlDo 1:00 P oM. Tuea

dilbJ ..... It o.-d ~h Wednesday, January 15 -
II (ic:ix -iDe!.). 

.... lhdon LoPItY 
. , 

LiSten 
• 

Set.,. 1:30. P.M. 

GIAID ·V11T14L 
STATION 

WIT·.tf:f 
_ ,ttU9D , • . 191"- '()Uf 

STARTING 

SATURDAY .olffi"'rf» • SATURDAY • 
- Special Racruest Showi"t -

WIWAMIOYO 
JIMMY ILLISON 

- In -

·CAU4t~ · 
.PJrAI ., r. 

Musll'a) Masterpl~e. 
"SPECIAL" 

John Henry &I Inky Poo 
"CA,R'rQON" 

-Latest News-

SUNDAY 

FRDJ· -

CL· 

"u want 
.t Dolly 
""III 5 J 

an 
lI.sP<1fj~1 

----------

tans, 
I,pes 
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CLASSMEf) RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I :,,~'-lOe per Un. J>e1 da, 
, " .. day&-7e per line tM'I' da, 
• -,Un d.y .... 5e per II... pel' day 
I month-4c per line per day 

-PIII\1"" 5 word. to IIn_ 
Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
li8e ~ol. Inelt 

Or '1>.00 per month 

LOST: Clinton rose-gOld watch In 
frortt ot Joe's. Tuesday nlte. 

Fantastic reward. Olal 80218. 

LOST: Red billfold on Union Sun
porch. Finder please call Ext. 

8528. If desired keep money and 
return billfold to Union Desk. 

All Wanl Ads Cash In Advance Payeble - - - ----- -
.1 DIUy Iowan Bullllets Olllee daay LOS'!': BroWn leather notebook, 
\IIIdl 5 p,m. Tom Domer engravl!d on it. 

Cane.lfatlons mul/& ." •• IIe<! Ia Phone 7M!. before , P.rn. ____ '__ __ . __ _ 

JiHP<ihslble for o.:'.:'I/ncorreet InsertIon LOST: String of ):!earls. SentI

Dial 4191 

FOR SALS 
F6R' SALi": Shiregora overcoat. 

.Good as new, size 38. Call 9240. 
~--- ----

pOR SIILE: '32 Chevrold coach. 

mental value. Liberal reward . 
Dial 8-0511, ask for Ext. 1-3003. 

LOST: Black billfold with {Iloney 
and important ·papers. Can Ben ' 

Adams, 9914, Trai ler No. 510, Riv
erdale. 

----------------------+ LOST: Royal POJ·tabl~ typewriter 
with Spanish keyboard. Return 

to 211 Schaeffer Hall . ~ward. 

I 

LOANS 

$I' 10 $HOt LoaM 
a& 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

COB.PORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 
Michael D. Maher, Mf1'. 

Come In - Phone - Write U. 
Phone 5662 

%1-%1 Schneider Bldl'. 

Moae, • • • • • MODe, 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameraa, guns, diamond., etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
6 JEWELRY CO. 

(tJeeDJed pawnbrokers) 
(Rqlstered WaCchmaker) 

III 8. Lie at. 
Call Ext. 8723. Bob Buflum. 

LOST: In vicinity of Union. one 
Ronson lighter initialed "K". =------------

JOR SALE: Slightly used studio Reward. Phone Ext. 8553. 
couch. owner's redecorating. WANTED' TO EXCnRu;'E 

,Phone 80366 after 5:00 p. m. 1UU1\lr 

FOR SALE: Men's ice skates; 
sizes 7, 8. 8%, 9. $5.00. One 

pair of girl's white figure skates, 
size 4, $6.00. Call 5308. 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 42. Call 
3376. 
- -------------~-FOR SALE: 5 piece tuxedo, size 

38. Dial Hawkeye Village 
2-3848. 
--------------------FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 36. 

Call 777JJ. 

FOR SALE: 1940 DeSoto 4-door; 

WILL EXCHANGE rental of low 
priced modern downtown 4 

room and bath apartment for 
rental of small house with mod
ern conVenience&. Dlal 3310. 

HELP wAitfi. 
\ b b 

WANTED: 2 women or . girls for 
Iowa Union, cafeteria counter 

and two girls for the Union soda 
fountain. Immediately. Goo d 
salary, working conditions, and 
hours. Apply at Office of Non
academic Personnel, Room 201 Old 
Dental Building. 

WANTED: Young student inter-
ested in earning 12 meals, plus 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE, bageaae, 

liiht hauling. StroDe'a Repair 
Shop. Dial 3545. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
overdrive, heater, good tires 

with two mounted spares, good 
mechanical condition, needs paint. 
CaU 8-()lSO after 6:30. R. A. 
Kennelly. 

$8 a week in cash; working 6 eve- 11. 11:. CoO ... 
nings a week from 6:00 P. m. to ~=:::::;;:;;;:;;;;:;;~:::;::;::::;:::;;;:::== 

FOR SALE: Rosewood Grand 
Square piano. Dial 5598. 

--------
FOR SALE: Pre-medical books. 

also medical books. Dissecting 
gown, coats, laboratory, supplies 
for Med student. Stethoscope, 
blood ~ter, other supplies. Medi
cal (leather bound) dictionary. 
Mrs. Saidee Park, 1014 N. Jeffer
son, Ottumwa, Ia. 
------~-------------

I fOR SALE: '35 Buick coupe. 
Bruce Hughes. 4179 or 4192. 

FOR SALE: Ice skates. Size 5 and 
6%. Call 8 0256. 

FOR SALE: Brand new man's 
overcoat. Dial 5798. 

FOR SALE: Rocking chairs, easy 
chairs, dining chairs, study table. 
Roll-away tubs, Philco car radio, 
kitchen utensils, beds - Single, 
double and roU-away. Hock-Eye, 
111 \1J East Washington street. 

I PEOPLE'S ':XCHANGE , , 
fou will lind man)' Items you 
need lor sale here: DavenpoN, 
rllll, chairs, chests 01 drawers, 
IPlps, electric plates, eleetrle 
'alii. Trade-In allowance on all 
lJ)Jes or clothes. 

Ill\i E. Washlncton Telc. 4535 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Wlll Par You 
To See Us 

Betore You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. CoU. 

ELfX:TRICAL SERVlC! 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec
.tricnl wiring, appllancea and 
rndio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
1;111 5465. 

WORKWANTgo 

WANTED: Student Laundries. 
Dial 7449. 

Take A Tip 
~ 
~ 

10:00 p. m. helpini in the kitchen. - WHERE TO GO 
See Mrs. Wolf at Smith's Cafe. 

WANTED: Cook for fraternity. 
Write Box S-29, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: StudfDt Help 

for lounta1D work 

Apply Ra·cln .. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED INFORMATION: Any 

student who will be Jeavine 
University and who knows of any 
room, rooms or apts. for 2 male 
students. Please write Box X-34, 
Daily Iowan. 

W ANTED: Garage near Currier. 
Call80511-73Gll. -----

WANTED: Room for two brothers. 
Phone 3193. Ask for Haese

meyer. 

STUDENT veteran and wife de-
sire apt. any size or room with 

cooking privileges. Have regular 
hours, no children or pets. Can 
occupy immediately. Write Box 
0.25, Daily Iowan. 

- --- - -
RETURNED VET would like to 

get married but can't find 
apartment. Can you help? Dial 
3703. 

-------------------WANTED TO RENT: FurnIshed 
apartment. $25 bonus it accept~ 

ed. Wrile Box V-32, Daily Iowan. 

--MOrOR SERVIct--

Battery Servlee 
and Tire Repaln 

SorelllOfl .. JetutIOft 
TEXACO SERVICE 

231 E. Collel'fl PlIone 7Z'43 

GEt OUR 
Automobile. fender and body 
repair and paint work done 
now at the 

, " Mann Auto Morf(et 
I 

Your Pentlae Dealer 

Z21 . East Cgnere Street 

Dial 8671 or 867' 

. Accent on Belts 
New WOistfine Stylet 

Suit Milady 

There's gaod news ((jr yOU if 
you're looking for a way to 
brighten up · t~. black dress 
you've wOrn ;0 mud!. Good newl, 
that is, in the form of the belts 
of many colors and descriptions 

YolIlI Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFN'S 
FOOD that you'll 

like with 'be 
DRINJt 

J'ou, enJo,. 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
HI S. Dubuque St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

8UTl'ON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairinll 
Pick-up & Delivery 

RADIOS-PHONOGRAPHS 
in stock for sale 

131 E. Market Dial lUI 

• 

Lei Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
·3 Day Service 

·W'ork Guaranteed 
Plckup &: DeUverJ 

Woodbul'n Sound 
Service 

I East Colle,. 
Dial 1181 

FOR 

PROMPT 
, ~~ .( 

""'."> 

RADIO 
REPAIR 
SE RVleE 

f 1 'v., ./ 

Dial 2450 
PIek U. ad DeIlve17 

Hoff Radio Servl~ 
ftl E. PrenU. 8&. 

, THE, DAIL:! , IOWrAN. IOW·A , CITY, IOW.A 

MOTOR SElWlCB 

Your 'lin Trou"
Ate 0. ... WheII Y'" 

IJrIDl Them to ov .... 
QK Rubber Welden 

OFFD YOU ExnD 
SERVICE IN 

TIn&,. ... 
Bala ....... --:a ...... 

DUTROI!I OK RUBBD 
WELDEI&8 

11710_Aft, 

NOTICE 
I .WISH to Inform foUca In John-

Ion county 4IIld vicinity that 1 
am available every evening to 
transact any business for SMULE
KOFF'S of Cedar Rapids. Call 
John Dee. Phone 7489. Iowa City. 

"ALL KINDS 
0.. INsua.ucp 

•• T. MORRISON 6 CO. 
A. o. KELLEY 

IIS% E. Washiqioa (III. 
PhoDe au, 

WHODOEStr 

PATCH plastering also basements 
waterproofed. No job too smaU 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

Walking Comfort 
assured by 

Experl Shoe RepaU 
at 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
226 E. Wuhlnpon 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Your Hobby Center 

in Iowa City lor 
Supplies and Girts 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Lion Phone 8-04'74 

Norge Appliances 
Eddy Stoke" 

Plumbing, Heating 

IOWA CITY 
Plumbing Heating 

1114 S. Linn Dial 5870 

PERSONALIZED ITEMS 
For Penolla1 use or GlU Glvln, 

stationery. book matehes, 
napkins, coasters, pene11B, 
book plates, lip tissues, 
playlnr cards, " party sets 

"MoDolrrammjor Is not a side 
line with us ... it's our Business" 
Orders Made Ready In Z4 bour. 

I I Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
314 N. Linn 

BATTERY CK'ARGING 
Both fast aod slow 

Vlreil's Standard Service 
(lhone 9094 

Comer Linn " Collere 

We Fix-It Shop 
All types o.f skates sharpened 
by machine method. All home 
appliances, ,UDS, locks, ete. re-

I paired. 
W.· H. BENDER, proprietor 

111% E. Washln,toD Ph. '535 

THE FIRETENDER 
A'DTOMADO 

STOKER 
........,' ... DeIlnl7 

Larew Co. 
P1wab"'6H .. _ 
Aonu from oI~ .... 

DIal tal 

Complete IDnraDoe ...... 
Aato FIre IIcIIIIIJI 

BealUi 6 AeaI4eat 

O. W. BUXTON AGICNCY 
Paul. Bel. B1dr. TeL lid' 

Kritz Studio 
.. Hour Servlc. _ 
Kodak FlD~ 

S •• Dab ..... t. - DIal ,. .. 

typewrl'" an Valuable 
bel'tIaIIII 11 .. 1_ 

CI.EAN and ba BEPAII 
I'rohwe1D SuPP17 Co. 

8 s. ClbltoD Pbaae "'4 

WANTED TO BUTI 

WANTED: Ticket for Ohio state 
game. Call Union Ext. 8902. 

WANTED: DOUble-breasted tux
edo. size 36. Dial 3282. 

WANTED TO ~UY: A good used 

APARTMENTS 
10R RENT : Nicely furnished 3 

room apt.. electricity, very COn
venient, but not modern. Private 
entrance. MrS'. Ed Hili, Riverside. 
Ia. Phone 81. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
gas stove, preferably small and FOR RENT: Double for male 

also a chest of drawers. Dia1 9681. graduate student. 432 S. 10hn-
son. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
BAKERY SUPPLIES 

S('lENTIFIC Swedish massage In 
your home or my office. 321 ,--_______ -l'I--__ ...;.., 

East CoUeee St. Dial 9515. Fancy Pastry 

HOME COOKING 
Party and Deeoraled 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial U95 IF YOU PREFER home cooking 
Dial 9~18. Will board students 

at 514 Iowa Avenue. 
SWANK BAKERY 

Goodrich Tires 
We Can Deliver 

IMMEDIATELY 
600 x 16 Passenger Car Tires 
650 x 16 Passenger Car Tires 

Burkett-Rhinehart Motor Co. , 
AI Ford Garare 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Your Car, Like /to. Baby. 

Needs Careful Attention 
Lack of Attention to SM'ALL Details 
Reduces Car Efficiency 

"DON" saYS: It your car Is worth servlelor. 
It's wortlt servicing right. 

• Oil • Ba.tiery Service 
• Gas • Tire. 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burlington " Clinton SiR. 

POPEYE 

'", 

'YESSIR HE'S A 
FINE LITTLE DOG 
.-. 'YESSIR . --
A REAL NICE 
LITTLE DOG 

• 

that are so popular just now. t~~~~~~~~==~~~===========: tspecially strikfn, on biacle ate f· 

For Tops 
-In Food

It's 
TIP·TOP 

Sandwich Shop 
Ve.turln, 

• 8T~ . • ~BOI'8 
I8AN'DttYcltl8 .WAm..1S 

127 Iowa St. 

sequined belts in brilliant, hues 
and designs. If you're particularly 
clever, you might try makine one 
for y\>ursel1. The only thinp 
needec\ are a strip (l{ black mat
erial for the belt and a colored 
sequin delrign. 

Winter skirts are brl,htened 
by wide lea~r j)elt. In recla and 
ernn •. Wh~her it's a 7:3'0 a.m. 
clus or a 7:30 p.m. date, you're 
sure to be one of those people 
who always has that extra touch 
which apell. perrHtfolf. 

Women wltn shOrt-waisted fii-

~r'a wuld chooee narrower 
bands to aecen t their costumes, 
while the wider belts are defin
Itel, .flattering to the lon,-waisted 
llaures. 

Very, very wide indeed are the 
new "night and day" bel~ now 
beiD, ,hown in leadin, depart
m .. , .totes. The belt can be worn 
two ways, dla,layin, leopard 
skin on one side and iold on the 
other- a real double-duty belt if 
U...., "'1' ... as one. 

J uat the thlna to complete a 

sports costume are Indian beaded 
belts which lend a "different" 
air to an old costume. 

Zirconium, listed In chemistry 
textbooks as a rare metal, is one 
of the twenty most abundant ele
ments In the earth's Burlace. 

The ancient Swn,rlans had a 
iYstem 6t nurrtbel'r balled on sUt
ties rather than on the tens us d 
In modern arithmetic, 

• 
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FOMmJBE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER I SGVe Time and Money . YoV~".u.-_ .. 
w. """".1 hraitur....... 1)' and IlDlcld)' '),PflwrlUeL 

Atk About o.r MARY V. BURNS 
WAJlDROBE SERVICE Notary Public ft... 9696 01.' 801 Iowa State Bank Btd .. 

UII'U. - - - Dial 28GII 

ABE YOU LOOKING 
r FO& A PLACE TO LIVE 
THE IOWA CITY TIlAILER 
MART IS TIlE ANSWER 
TO YOm PROBLEM 

StOP b,. and· aee our line selection of HOUle Trailers! 
ALSO 

• Oarr. Trallel'll • F.rm Tralle,. 
• Carro 'l'nller aenCa' 

IOWA CITY TRAILER ' MART 
141 Soulh Riverside Dial 6131 

,C. 0: D. CLEANER$ 
106 South Capitol 

CI.aDIDe) Pr ••• IIIG 
a.d BlocklD9 Hat.

Oar Sp.cl.Uy 
free Pickup and Delivery Service 

blAL 
4433 48 Ho,ir Service 

-We pay Ie eaC!h for han,e~ 

Veterans ... 
FREE BuslDesS Education When You 

Enroll 10 Our Colle.e 
SUBSISTENCE - TlJU'ION 

BOOKS - SUPPLIES 
SUPplied by U. S. GcrYernment 

COMPLETE ACCOUNTTNO COUaSE 
Calt Today for Complete Information 

DIAL 
4433 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
!Q3 ~ E. Washington Phone 76U 

I'vE BUILT UP YOUR. NoTOR.lOUS 
PAST WITH TER.R.Y, AS BEING 
LEADER. OF TH' AUSTRALIAN 
OUTLAW GANG, TH ' "ROWrf( 
RODNEYS~ AND HE'S 
COOLED OFF ON CHALLENGING 

YOU 10 AN EXCHANGE 01" 
BULLETS! 

C"'"L.. /"" I ...... Dlin':lo .. -
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(onsumer 
Buying low 
AI Oskaloosa 

87 FBANK BVClUNOIIAM 
OSKALOOSA-(Special to The 

Dally Iowan)-Consumer buying 
which marked the forepart 01 

• 1948 in this southeastern Iowa 
dty dropped off rapidly in fall 
months and failed to gain after 
a Ch.mtmas holiday rush. 

The drop in aggressIve spend
ing was noticeable immediately 
after government release of price 
controls. 

The city's business activity at
tracts consumer trade from a 30 
mile radius. Although much of 
this comes from small towns, farm 
trade is predominant. 

Reliable sources attribute the 
decline to two reasons: 

(I) MaiDte__ of hi&"k prleea 
in business and retail fields until 
December. 

(I) LMI .pendl~ power in 
hands of consumers. 

Lowering of price bars by re
tailen and local representatives 
of naUonal fOOd chains has failed 
to tempt consumers Into greatly 
increased buyin,. 

J'aUlD&" 8IDee Oetober 
Typical comment on trade de

cline came from a tavern employe 
who laid, .. It's been fallin, oft 
since October. People just don't 
have the money to spend they 
had aix months ago." 

Another source thought the de
crease followin, Christmas was 
probably caused by a great holi
day spending spree. 

Upholding this view significan
tly were halt-fiUed night clubs 
and restaurants ~ew Year's eve. 

Severa I sources accoun t for the 
drop in spending to elimination 
of war-work which emllloyed 
many local men at the nearby 
Ottumwa naval air base. · . 

Travel" Miles 
Absence of war Industries in 

this area has created an exodus 
for employment In neighb?ring 
cities. Some unemployed ,roups 

u .. 

Death Notices 
E. G. KUBICEK 

March of Dimes Grants to SUI Hospital 
Including $80,000, :Equipment Revealed 

Funeral services for Ezekial G. 
Kubicek, fl4, who died at his home 
in the Washington hotel at 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday. will be held at 
10 a.m. tomorrow at Oathout 
funeral chapel with Dr. L.L. 
Dunninaton officiating. Burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

A long-time resident of Coral
.ville, Mr. Kubicek Is survived by 
one daughter, Mrs. Elmer Nelson, 
Moline, lll.j one sister, Mrs. 
Stella McLeland, Coralville; his 
mother, Mrs. Kubicek, Coralville, 
and five grandchildren. 

Local benefits from March of 
Dimes contributions were out
lined yesterday by John V. Mc
Carthy, state representative of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis who visited Iowa City 
to organize this year's drive. 

"A total of $80,000 has been 
granted to the uniyersity for re
search during the past six or 
seven years ," McCarthy declared. 
"In addition, a majority oJ the 
12 physical therapy scholarships 
provided to Iowans were for 
training here. Six people gradu-

FRANKLIN D. TRENT ated from the course here In 1948, 
Puneral services will be held and six more entered training." 

at 1 p.m. today at Oathout funeral I PoIDUn&" out that five hot 
chapel for Franklin D. Trent, 12, put machines were furnished 
1301 S. Linn street, with the Rev. to VnlvenUy hospital lut year 
D.G. Hart officiating. Burial will for treatment of polio victim., 
be in Oakland cemetery. McCarthy also said that one 

The boy died Tuesday at the respirator from the Foundation 
Glenwood atate hospital where he pool was broul"ht here aa iota) 
had been an Invalid elCht years. cases treated at &he hOllPUal 

Survivors include his parents, rtl.hed an a1IJ(lme III&"h of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray PUrman; three aearly 200. 
sisten, Arietta, Aileen and Betty "Approximately $200,000 was 
Louj one brother, Thomas, and his spent on direct aid to patients 
grandfather, Lee Davis of Moul- in Iowa," he said. "The state total 
ton, Iowa. of 838 cases was exceeded only 

MRS. EMMA CARRIGG 
Mrs. Emma Carrigg, 70, 307 S. 

Capitol street, died at 11:15 a.m. 
yesterday at Mercy hospital. She 
had been 111 for two daya with 
a heart ailment. 

Surviving are three daUlhters, 
Mrs. R.E, Conwell of Iowa City. 
Margaret Carrigg, Oalt Park, Ill., 
and Mrs. A.E. Ady, West Liberty; 
two sons, Dr. Lawrence Carrigg 
of Cedar Rapids and Leo F. Car
rigg, Waterloo; one sister, Mrs. 
Delia M. Feely, Iowa City, and 
12 grandchildren. 

Funeral arrangements will be 
announced later. The body is at 
the McGovern funeral home. 

by the record of 969 in 1939." 
Scheduled to open next Wed

nesday and to run untll Jan. 30, 
the 1947 March of Dimes drive 
will be officially launched when 
a county director and sponsoring 
organizations are announced later 
this week. , 

Explaining functions of the 
National Foundation, McCarthy 
said equipment such as beds and 
respirators were sent from "all 
over the country to the midwest 
area, which had a third of all 
polio cases reported last year." 

"One of the Foundation's main 
jobs is to secure space in general 
hospitals for polio victims," he 
continued. "It's expenditures in 
1946 were so heavy that a $,.,000,-

have migrated to areas 30 to 
miles distant for work. 

90 000 emergency fund for epidemics 
was wiped out, and some of the 
money intended for research pur
poses had to be used for furnish
ing patient care." 

Prominent Oskaloosa industries 
Include Iowa Valve company and 
a year-old General Mills food 
branch. Several hundred persons 
(men and women) are employed 
br these two concerns. 

McCarthy emphasized that the 
foundation "is a community !>erv
ice, not a ·charity organization 

alone. It assists in making medi
cal care available to everybody 
alllicted with infantile paraly
sis." 

"U a family's standard of 
liviD&" Is lowered by &he cost of 
poUo treament," be remarked, 
,Itbe foundation belps pay &he 
bills." 
National officials of the organ

iza tion recently disclosed tha t a 
minimum of $24,000,000 must be 
raised to meet needs in 1947. With 
an average cOlit of $1,200 per pat
ient, over $10,500,000 was spent 
last year on the country's 25,000 
victims, who will need further 
care in 1947. 

Funds collected in the March 
of Dimes campaign will be divid
ed two ways, thc National Foun
dation receiving half and county 
chapters retaining half for local 
use. 

OUicials revealed that $5,000,-
000 from the national treasury 
was used to fight the 1946 epide
mic when chapter funds were ex
hausted. 

Strub, Finley Divorces 
Granted in District Court 

Mrs. Virginia Strub was given 
a divorce yesterday from John M. 
Strub by Judge P. Gaffney in dis
trict court here. 

Judge GaUney is In Marengo for 
the present court term but had 
taken the case under advisement 
during the September term here. 

A cross petition by Strub was 
dismissed and Mrs. Strub was 
granted custody of two children, 
Helen and Carol. Judge Gaffney 
ruled that the children could visit 
Strub's parents the weekend of 
every second week beginning Jao. 
18. 

Judge Harold D. Evans granted 
a divorce yesterday to Lois Finley 
from Odie Dean Finley on a 
cruelty charge. 

Swisher and Swisher were at
torneys for Mrs. Finley. 

Wlt,o 'Will ~eign at 
'the l\filitary Ball 

,.., 

• 

We tan'l answer Ihal 
but ~e can assure 
. you Of I~is ••• 

Sopbistl~ 11.. t 
CDUl ' ebIfIoQ ... 
drlQMcl with be
wltcIaIDcJ hod I c. .. 
CIDCI wno... AIrw 

IIceeIlIecl by WIde 
IPCIIkIIIlq belli. 

• • • 

-
• • 

It', DO secrel thai 
fOU wIlJ capture his 
IIdm1rat10D • • • aDd 
bII heart • • • If you 
look your ~elI .. t 
crt the MlUtary BaD 
III em eDchcmllDq 
IWW formal from our 
IDe cou.c:tlcm. See 

/ 1Nf mcmy DeW for· 
mals III aU the la.1 
ItrlH todar! 

• 

a.t..,.W formaw 
with 8aftarIDq de
IaIk from the hocIIce 
to the hem of the 
wkle daILe.able 
IIdrt In CNpe W . , ... ..,.. 

N'S Economical Prices 

! 
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eLi"'e Stephen Brushes -I Moulton Declares 
~hile 'Bathroom' Burns. Increase in Student 

Nero may have fiddled while • 
Rome burned but little Stephen R:..liglo'us Interest 
Dryer, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.D. '" 
Dryer of Hawkeye Village, brush
ed liis teeth unconcerOlidly while 
fire spread through the village's 
north washing unit yesterday. 

His anonymous "rescuer" had 
to put Stephen's coat on, and give 
him a push to get him out of the 
building. 

By JOYCE COMPTON 

Phillips P. Moulton, di rector of 
the University Christian mission 
in New York City, asserted yes
terday that university students 
definitely show a more religious 
attitude now than before . 

"At present it is debatable 
whether people on the whole are 

The fire started when a stove 
pipe from a water heating unit 
overheated and ignited the wall 
of the building. Damage to the 
building was 511ght and the water 
heating unit was undamaged. So more religious than before," he 
was Stephen. told a Daily Iowan reporter, "but 

Among Iowa Citians 
Mr. and Mrs. WUllam W. Som· 

merwill, 933 Highwood street and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schmidt, 1115 
Sheridan avenue. are leaving Sat
urday for a vacation in Texas and 
Mexico. 

Mr. and Mrs. GeoJ'l"e Brown, U 
Koser avenue, are the parents of a 
son, born Saturday In the Univer
sity hospi tal. 

deepening religious convictions on 
the part of many who fought in 
World War II contrasts sharply 
with the widespread cynicism 
that followed the first war." 

Moulton is in Iowa City to 
confer with local religious leaders 

about holding a "Religion a nd 
Life week" Feb. 8-14. 

Stimulate ThInklnJ 
The purpose of this religious 

emphasis week, Maul ton said, is 
to stimUlate students' religious 
thinl<'ing by featuring several 
specialist speakers. These speak
ers, representing all denomina
tions, wlll come from Mexico, 
China, England and America. 

They will attempt to awaken 
interest in students who are out 
of touch with religion and to clar
ify problems such as the relation 
between science and religion and 
between psychology and religion. 

"True religion has as much 
validity as Science," Moulton ex
plained. "The Bible is not a 
scientific textbook but contains 
religious truths that are interpre
ted differently than scientHic 
tacts," he said. 

"At the same time many people 
have a psychological view of life 
that is incompatible with religious 
beliefs. They automatically assu me 
the religious facts to be wrong, 

ANDY'S , 

VARSITY 

whereas their own p 
may be untrue." 

To Overcome Na~ 
"Wc arc tryJng to over~ 

narrowness brought on 
religious or psychological 
tlsm," Moulton said. 

Moulton has attended " 
and Life week" conf~ 
several midwestern un! 
campuses during the 1l&It 

"On many campuses ~ 
ent groups show a more 
attltude toward religiota, 
and social problems," the 
director said. 

"This is due to the div~ 
background found in i~ 
groups whereas traternllill 
sororities are usually CII~ 
of a smaller variety of ~ 
Independents tend to have I 
point of view on social P~ 
he concluded. 

It is esti rna ted that the U 
depression in the '30s C8111!i 

poatponement ~ about .. 
marrJages. , 

'" 

Barbara Berkeley of Marshall. 
town has been visiting Gwenn 
Oppenheimer, A3 of Marshall
town, Delta Gamma. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ve.termark, 
1607 E. Court street, have re
turned from 'Fort Worth, Texas. 

WRECKING· TOWING 
A marria&"e Ucen.e was lB8ued 

yesterday to Elena J. Cano, Iowa 
City, and Fidel H. MurillO, Cedar 
Rapids. 

"Andy" Haigh 

Towner's 

708 S. Riverside 

DIAL 3177 . 

JANUARY 

, 
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Continues Wilh Many Added Bargains! 

Our (Iosing-Oul Sale of 300 Hals 
Brings ' Phenomenal Bargains • Desirable Millinery! In 

HA IS HA IS HA IS 
To $7.50 - To $10 To $15 

99c I $1.99 
" 

$2.99 

Delayed shipments just received adds more hats and greater 

bargains to these sale price groups. Friday morning you will 

have over 300 hats to choose from at above drastically reduced 

prices. 

SENSATIONAL WINTER 

COAT CLEARANCI: 
$ Formerly $45 to $59.7'5 Unfurred Coats 

Super· Special • • • • 28 exceptionally fine untrimmed winter 
coati QO on sale at this low barqcdn price. We thlnk they're 
terrlBc valu ..... coats that fonnerly sold up to 559.95 now 
on mi. at $25. Boxy coati, il"eci oats, s!lorUe coata, boy 
coats ••• all III warm woolen fabrics. Just the Idod of coati 
you want cmd need ••• NOW • 

Fur-Trimmed Winler (oal Clearance 
Fur-Trimmed COATS, values to $100 ... 

, 

Fur-Trimmed COATS, values to $115 ... 
I 

Fur-Trimmed COATS, values fo $195 .. ·. ~98'oo 

Fur-Trimmed COATS, values to $225 ... $137.00 

BEAUTIFULLY STYLED QUALJTY COATS FROM OUR BEST MAKERS 

Prop. 

lORRY SORRY 

NO EXCHANGES ON NO REFUNDI a.. 
18ALE MERCHMDI8E 

10 Soul,. Cllnlon SI"d 
SALE MERC~,.. 
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